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[A HOME IN HALL COUNTY THE RECOGNIZED GARDEN SPOT OF TEXAS

Firemen’s Benefit and Merchants’ Carnival
-B IG  D A Y S , F R O M  O C TO B ER  4 th  TO O C T. 9 th ,  1 9 0 9  6

i nderthe_Auspkcs_of TH E M E M P H IS  V O L U N T E E R  E IR E  D E P A R T M E N T
K in g s le y ’s  U p -to -D a te  A m u s e m e n t  C o m p a n y  A g u a r a n t e e d  a t t r a c t io n

ions Furnished by

Kitii
I. Pn

n>t Absolutely Clean, Moral Entertainments— Free from Any Objectionable Features—Featuring MISS MYRTLE ANITA HALL’S FAMOUS

L a d ie s ’ C o n c e r t  B an d  an d  K in g s le y ’ s  C o n c e r t  B a n d
1Tee A t t r a c t io n s  mmmt  ̂ CHURCH will give a Daily High Dive from the top of a 00-fcot ladder into a net. Dont miss this.

r mr~----- 1 l.\l)\ I.ORLI I A in beautiful acton the Flying Trapeze.lying Trapeze.
PRICE &  WILKES $10,01)0 “ Carry-us-AII” with the beautiful Jumping Horses—Magnificent Orchestrion making Ideai Music.

nmoth Shows — NORTON BROS. . . .  1HE ACME THEATRE — SUPERBA —  THE DEVIL FISH or OCTOUS —  “ WA-CE-KA” —  THE FAIRY QUEEN
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S P E C IA L  R A T E S  O N  T H E  R A IL R O A D
DIXIELAND

M e m p h is , Texas, O c to b e r  4 th  to  O c t o b e r  9 t h , 1 9 0 9 COME

NATION 
*G AT CHILDRESS

in Attendance and a 
; Meeting Was Had 

i Royal Entertainers.

: western hospitality of the good 
\ ladies of Childrens.

On Tuesday the regular mu 
l tine of business was taken up 
and in the afternoon session of 
fleers for the ensuing year were 
elected and the place of meeting 
chosen. Vernon and Hridgc|)ort 
were both put before the associa
tion as candidates for the 1010 
meeting. Vernon received the 
largest number of votes and was 
declared the winner for the next 
meeting place. The following 
officers were elected for the com 
ing year. Harry Koch of 
Quanah, President; J. C. 'Thomas 
of Childress, Vice-President; 
Cyrus Coleman of Henrietta was 
re-elected to the office of treasur
er, as was also Orien Procter of 

i of newspaper people I B rid geport for the office <*» sec-

FIREMEN’S BENEFIT AND
MERCHANTS CARNIVAL

[the pleasure of the edi- 
| Democrat to attend the 

aunl meeting of the N. 
which met in Chil
ly and Tuesday of 
This being our first 

end one of these meet- 
turally learned more 

fed ourselves than the 
' members who iiad been 
I previous meetings, 

fived in Childress Moo
ning we were met by a

tnsofChildress. Wewere 
I to the hotel and there 

until after dinner, 
ciation met in business 

In the afternoon when the 
(program was taken up 
Mhed out. The part of 
fram where the associa- 
i to have lunch at Harp-

re tary.
Following the close of tbe 

meeting the editors and Supply 
men were taken in automobiles 
and buggies for a drive over the 
city and to the Ilig Denver shops. 
We found Childress prospering 
in the way of building. Ditches 
are being dug and the piping 
laid for t Ii e c i t y  w a t e r -1 was not carried out as

a very heavy rain w o r k  s. We  w i s h  it 
t previous and the was jMtssible for us to make a 

was too wet to admit of more detailed and extended 
of the entertainment, writeup of this trip and about 
night the members of j Childress and the great system 
iation and the printers (,f railroad shops in this issue, 

men from Dallas were on- but for the press of time before 
at tbe Klk's Club room going to press we are forced to 

hoard of Trade, Klk's cut this narrative and make it 
and the good ladies of very brief. Suffice it to say

'that a good meeting was had 
both in a business and social 
way.

ng the evening's enter- 
nt the large assembled 

|wiw given h rare treat in 
tof some very tine in 
ntnl and vocal music. 
Ss lias a very tine or

The Firemen s Benefit and | 
Merchants Carnival is meeting 

with splendid encouragement! 
from the city and county officials ; 
and business men of Memphis, 
and is assuming pro|Kirtions al
together, beyond theexpectations 
of the. “ Fire Laddies" when j 
they begun the work of solicting.

In addition to the attractions 
furnished by the amusement 
company there will be “ Blue 
Ribbons" offered to the farmer 
bringing in the first, second and 
third best specimens in the 
various departments of agricult i 
ural departments. The best 
selection among tbe premiums 
brought in will be bundled up 
and shipped to the Dallas Fair. 
Every farmer having a good 
sample of any farm products 
should not fail to bring it in.

An old saying “ We never miss 
the water till the well goes dry," is 
anologious to “ We'll never need 
a fire department until we have 
a tire,”  and while the position o f , 
volunteer firemen is not at all 
pleasant, even with the best 
equipment obtainable, the boys 
are showing a willingness to do 
their duty and more, by not 
only becoming members, but by 
assisting in raising nesessary 
funds w i t h w h i c h  t o  
purchase equipments which

will be effective in fire fighting. 
The new wagon recently ordered 
will soon be here together with 
helmets, etc., but the depart
ment, still needs the proper fire 
harness which will enable them 
to use the new wagon. This 
they must have or organize a 
“ Volunteer Horse Department” 
to pull tbe wagon by hand. 
After the boys have made an ex
haustive run of a mile or so pull
ing a heavy hose cart they are 
practically unable to do any tire 
fighting. The necessary har
ness, as everyone knows, is built 
for the business and is sus|>end 
ed above the tongue, ready for 
instant use, the proceeds of this 
entertainment will be used to 
purchase these harness, and 
other necessary equipments.

While this event is advertised 
as a carnival, the company 
secured is one which does not 
carry any of the objectionable 
features such as dancing girls 
and questionable shows some
times traveling with regularly 
organized carnivul companys, 
but on the contrary come highly 
recommended as gentlemen who 
make goial in every particular.

The editor of this paper has 
seen the contracts with various 
free and paid attractions and can 
tistify that the management has

I COUM
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Sam Harle went down to Dal
las Monday where be went to 
enter his son, Paul, in Terrell s 

on of musicians in The Aademy for the coming term. 
Saxophone Orchestra. Mr. Ilarle s mother also accom- 

[the evening the visitors pained them to Fort Worth on 
de to ft*el themselves at her way horn*? in < )klahoma aftei 

[by tia- open, free hearted a very pleasant visit in Memphis.

APITAL AND CREDIT
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•re a lw a y s good friends to the hustler. It lies w ith 
you to w hat extent >our capital and credit shall 

grow . • T h e m an w ith a hank account U  paving

the way to a solid business system , building his  

capital and e sta b lish in g  hl» credit. " Capital and 

Credit arc “ blood re latio n ” to the bank account.

iall county national bank
MEMPHIS. TBXAS

When Crops Are Marketed

contracts for and exj»ects to pro
duce everything mentioned in 
the adv-Mtisments.

The tire department receives a 
|>er centage of the entire gross 
receipts and they will appreciate 
your patronage of any or all of 
the shows and carry us-all.

Remember the dates and 
farmers be sure to bring in your 
prize winning farm products.

Rough Riders in Town.
Tin* two young Abernathy 

boys, aged seven and five res- 
pectively, who started from their 
home at Gutherie,Okiahomaovpr 
two months ago for an over land 
trip to Santa Fe and Roswell, 
New Mexico, stoj>|H*d over all 
night in Memphis Friday night 
on their return trip home. They 
had rode from Goodnight that 
day und arrived in Memphis 
About r>:;$0 Friday evening. When 
they hit town the.v went to the 
livery stable and put u p their 
horses. They then called for 
the best hotel in town, stating 
that they wanted some place to 
eat and sleep that night. The 
eldest young man was riding the 
large gray horse it is said Roose
velt rode on the wolf hunt in 
Oklahoma.

The younger boy was riding a 
much smaller gray horse said to 
have been owned by the Old Ind 
ian Chief Geronimo. The horses 
looked very much jaded from 
their continued hard travel. 
The young men both talk in a 
business like conversation and 
which would do credit to|tersons 
of more mature years They 
left Saturday morning on their 
journey home going by the way 
of Hollis and Mungum, Oklahoma.
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don't keep the money about 

your person or in your home, 

or both money and life w ill he 

endangered. Put the money 

into a good hank and pay your  

h ills by check Irom  it. It is  

the safest way to do business, 

and you w ill a lw a y s find it in  

safe and clean hands when in 

the F ir s t  N ational B ank.

W. R. Bourgeola district man
ager and adjuster for the Feder 
al Casualty Co., of Detroit, Mich., 
with headquarters in Childress 
is in the city this week in tin* 
interest of his company.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OPENS MONDAY

Much Interest Manifested by the Pat
rons of the Schools Rooms Very 

Badly Crowded at Opening.

The public schools of Memphis 
opened Monday morning with 
very bright prospect* before 
them. The schools were o|>ened 
in the usual way and one very 
pleasing feature was that there 
were a great number of the pat
rons of the schools in attendance. 
There were about five hundred 
pupils enrolled. Home of the 
rooms are very badly crowded 
and the new school building is 
needed very badly and more 
floor space will be an almost ab
solute necessity after the Christ
mas holidays. There were quite 
a number of very interesting 
and encouraging talks from 
some of the visitors. The school 
will be run on the department 
plan and the »ui>erintendent 
thinks this will be very helpful, 
hotli to the pupil and the teacher. 
It is very essential to the suc
cess of the school that the 
teachers have the hearty eo- 
o|>eration of all the ]>atrons and 
the regular attendance of the 
pupils. If they can have this we 
can safely sa.v we will have the 
finest schools any w lie re in the 
state. “ In union there is 
strength." l>‘t*all pull together 
for the best interests of our 
schools.

Local Market Report.
The following is a corrected 

market report for week ending 
Tuesday, September 21.
Butter, per |M>und..................25c
Kggs, per dozen.. ...........15c
Chickens, per dozen $15.00

Sov. Thomas of Louisville will 
he in Memphis next Sunday to 
address the public on Woodcraft 
at the unveiling ceremonies.

J. A. Bradford, President C. A. Crozikr, Vice Pres.
W. B. Qcioi.ky, Cashier

C itizen s  S ta te  Bank
C a p ita l 9 9 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

The First National Bank

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
A complete abstract ol Hall County ami Memphis. |

K U S H  W O R K  A S P E C IA L T Y  .....

DUNBAR BROTHERS Phone 206
Office Culien# State Bank

After January 1, 1910, the deposits of this Bank 

will be secured by the law governing the State 

Guarantee Fund. In every respect we are equipped 

to give our customers thorough, reliable and cour- 

teous service. Remember our new location :: ::

SOUTHW EST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE

C itiz e n  a S ta te  B ank

_______________________
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G R E E N E
MAS IT FOR LESS 

One Price to All NEW FALL
W

<i rei
M VS IT

"n e  p-

147 E  have just received one o f  the biggest and best assorted stocks o f  new fall goods ever shown in H all county,
___ goods were bought by our buyer a short time ago in connection  with the Perkins Brothers chain o f  eighteen I

stores. 1 his com bination  o f  stores buys im m ense quantities o f  goods lor cash at one time, and the savings
them as well as ourselves is som ething tremendous.

W  e are able and in position to take care o f  your every want in our line. W e  sell strictly for cash at one price 
do this successfu lly WC realize that we must make the very closest price on every article in our store that we can makJ 
w on ’ t find one article at our store that is marked cheaply and then several that are marked high. Y ou w on  t have to 
through our store for articles that are cheap and then go to som e other store to finish your bill on articles on  which! 
too high. Y ou will find uniform  low prices throughout the store. II you com e to M em phis contem plating. makin| 
fall b 11 it ' ill  be a pleasure to price you through our store before you buy. W e  don ’t fear com petition and wi not 
a com parison o f  our prices with other stores will on ly be the better for us. If you have been buying your fall \ 
other towns because M em phis is a little far distant, it will pay you to com e to our store this year even though it takes 
day longer to make the trip. W e can save you enough m oney on your purchase to m ore than repay you for the extr, 
it will take. M em phis is a good town in w hich to buy any line o f  goods and you can t find one in the state that is now! 
than M em phis in which to buy dry goods, or a better store in M em phis, than ours in which to buy them.

On Bills of $!0 or Over We Will Pay the Freight or Express Charges to Neighboring Railroa |j

£a»- “  *
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Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear
f>;! LOws' Tailored Suits ranging in price

f roui $10 to   $30 .00
Kyeryone pronounce** tliis line of suits the Iwst fitting, l*est 

styles and beat values by odd* that they hare seen. These suits 
were bought with the t’erkins Bros. combination of stores in New 
York, direct from the manufacturer. The amount of suits bought 
by these eighteen stores, some of them being city stores, was 
something enormous and the saving in price a great deal. We are 
offering for sale ladies suits at as low a price as some merchants 
can buy them for. We will take pleasure in allowing you these 
suits, we can saves you money on them.

Our line of ladies skirts at from $3.t)0 to >12.50 is very com
plete. All new styles. We closed out almost completely on sum
mer skirts, nothing to select from but new fall styles.

Our black voile skirts at $7.50 and $h.50 are beauties.
10 dozen ladies heatherbloom and imitation heatlierbloom pet- 

t icoata at from 75o to #15.00. Both plain and ertbroideried bottoms.
We consider this line of iietticoata as one of the best values we1 . ; . «
are showring.

tin* u{ silk pettiouats with plain or embroideried 
t>olb»lTis in blacks and all colors at from $1.00 to........

Men’s Clothing; Section
Our stock of Men s Clothing is* now complete. We carry 

the following brands:

Kuppenheiiner clothing at from $20 to $30.00
M. Kuppenheiiner A Co. use nothing hut guaranteed all wool 

fabrics of the better grade. If v ou want the best suit you can buy 
at any price, buy a Kuppenheiiner.

The Heldman “ Pile of Style” Clothing at from $12.5*0 to $22.50. 
This is a j>opular priced line of clothing and is all that the name 
implies. The style of these garments are good. The tailoring is 
perfect and the quality of the goods the best to lx* hail at the prices.

Fuller's line of clothing at from $5.00 
to $10.00

These are undoubtedly the best clothing that money can buy 
at tiie price. Our worsted suits at $7.50 in this grade look like the 
ones other stores sell you at $12.50.

$ 7 .5 0

12 dozen ladies tailored waists in silks, nets, and wash fabrics in 
blacks and ail colors, nearly any color you c an ask for. A n  r  A  
The prices range from 75c to .............  uD I 0 U Pile of St)k vlolla
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If there is a better hose on the market to 
retail at 25e than the Puny Knit Hose, we 
have never seen it. They are knit to tit and 
tit to wear,
Ladies’ heavy m.i light weight black and

colors at . . . .  ..............................25 and 50c
Mermen's Hied Him weight fancies black and

solid colors at..........................................  25c
Children's extra heavy ribbed and tine rib

bed at .. ......................  25c
Good grade of Indies’, children's, infant’s and 

men s h<<s»* in the well known Dixie brand
"kC and I H e

Men’* light weight gray sox at, pr. . ....... 5c

Staple Goods
All kinds of staple cotton goods have advanced in price very materially within the jmst sixty 
days, hut we anticipated our want along this lino sometime before the advance and as a con
sequence we have a big stock of all kinds of domestics, ginghams, cotton checks etc., that 
were bought at the low prices. We are going to sell them at the same price as before the ad
vance. On some articles on cotton goods we are newkifig you the same price as we would 
have to pay to replace them.
Good yard wide heavy C canvas at.........  . 4c
Good yard wide LL brown domestic at . 5 c  
Good S«>a Island brown domestic, very smooth

finish, yd. ................................................. *Hc
Good yard wide bleached domestic ....... fife
Hope. Gold Medal and I»nsdale Green Ticket

domestics at ............................................... 10c
Knights Cambric, yd...............  .....   10c
lied Seal Book-fold Zephyr Ginghams a t .. 10c

Good heavy grade of Shirting, yd ............7ic

Black Spanish Hickory Shirting in brown or
blue  10c

Dependon Outing the best and heaviest on
the market, y d . .......................................... 10c

Lighter weight outings in all colors a t...........
................................................ Hie, 7c and Oic

Heavy Battle Ax Canton Flannel......... ..... 10c
Good Cotton Checks and Good Apron Check 

Ginghams at................................................. 5c

Values in Boys’ Clothil 
Department

Phil Walcoffs A Company's line of 1 ndezt 
ble boy’s knee clothing at from $1.50 to I
is the neatest, best made and ........... ’
ing line in America. The full suit i* madtj 
with linen taped seams, l*est linings, 
'can t come off buttons,”  and the |*ant*l 

lined with linen. ’Hie patterns, which! 
bought early when the line was complete 
very tasty.

If your boy is hard on clothing, buy! 
an “ INDESTRUCTIBLE,”  they are all i 
the name implies.

sV
:t. 
pi it

Notions
Good H.iir Pins roll ................ - ..............lc
Go**! safety pins, 2 ps»**rs» for .. . ..........5c

| Beats all lead jx-neils.3 for. . ......... ........5c
( PkmI rubber tip -Hi |,';ol |h noils at . lc
Big thick Jumbo school tablets at....... .. . .5c
Good Talcum Powder, c a n ...........................5s;
Men’s violet and bo rated Talcum powder

at.........................................  15c
Bos* Ball thread, ball . . .. !«•
Good is*arl buttons, 2 d*« for 5s*
G.nsl Irt»n Pins, ja*r |**|*er   lc
Gnrxl Duck G loves, 3 pair for 25>c
Dust Goggles, |»-r jcxir . 10c

Shoes for the Whole Familyw
We handle the following 

lines of shoes:
Duttenhofer Iwdies' Fine Shoes, 

Packard Men's Fine Shoes, Burley 
and Stephens’ Boys' ‘ ‘Tuf Nut” Sh«a>s 
and our general line is the well know n 
Star Brand.

We don't handle a shoe of any kind 
that is not made of solid leather 
throughout. A comparison of our 
shoes quality and prices is all that we 
ask. We have gi*od shoes and the 
prices are low. We can fit you in any 
style you want, from the chca|*est to 
the highest priced.

Hats
Buckskin Felt Hats at popular pricezj

$ 1.00 to $ 3.00

hasn't a superior. We have a h;rr **t«•• k| 
them in all shapes. Our Young Men - H# 
skin Felt Special novelty hats in .ill -hip 
and colors at $1.95 are as good as < tV r -to 
charge you $.'1.00 for.

A  full line of Stetson’ s A'
$ 4 .60 , $ 5.00  and $ 6.00

New Fall Dress Goods
f i n  this prie > we are zbou iu gl *>ig hue of w»s»l taffetas, chiffon, C H a  Wi

t j  I i U w ill colors We have a J U ll  w«
At

35c* ' 2 5 c ,  2 0 c and isc wa* are allowing all of the niI’e are especially strong in
» • - >■ ; - colors W. 1 UUU “*i goods in inch widths UUU*  HUU* HUU I UU creations in uoveltv cott< ,*li

strong line of th>»e goods at this price and it will pay you to look at it before at this price. We can supply almost Some of them can hardly be distinguished from the woolen m*o<ls. 
buying We will sell you goods at $1.(*» that yoo often |«ay $1.25 for and any want you may hnve in thia price they are just aa serviceable. If you want a cheap, neat (coking <ir< 

etimos $1.50. woolen goods. let ua show yon this line.

Rem em ber our goods are all marked in plain figures, we have one price to all, our prices are the lowest— d o n ’t take oi 
word for it— com e and see for yourself. O ur goods are all new— we haven’t a lot o f  old plunder to show  you Wd 
want your business and if good goods and low  prices are any inducem ent, we will get it.

SOUTH  SIDE S Q U A R E

Y GOODS COMPLY
MEMPHIS. TKXASO N E  PRICE T O  ALL

7 /
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|S Dl M O C R A T  .P B O ll OUR EXCHANGES, ^on' **• Bralley Endorsed by Hall
Wednesday ■« **-------  County Teacher’s Institute.

B u  <*• tbxas . jfU fn s s s x s s ts : j ::; • * « *  .................*•*■ed that way. inuniinously adopted by the Hall
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JftlttiK* About the In-St tlmt a marnod ! ' 1 , liiKtitut«> lunt
—  ’ 1 " I buraday evening

L kd
h i t '

. • Editor 
. Associate

C T p*'....  class about
r,jt» mailing privlleg*,
r. jn |||<* jm»*tt oiftpi ftt
R, i% Mvond cl»»*

o. c. time tablr

bound 7:15 p. m.
bouii'l H:2G a. ui.
IgHlUil .. U:U5 a. ui.
Isountl R$1 p. in.

wduiAU run do with her *,,.,*r»*t 
aorrow la to try t«» gut along with 
him.

W Ih? mis, The people of Tex- j
__  “ wIMwwii ciiooae a aucceaaor1
|Ifgoo<ln«wuipaidcMhdividends present State Superin J

there wouldn’t he room on the Umdeot of public instruction- 
' ground for all who would want to and

The B. Y. P. U.
The Union stands for many a

thing,
And many a thing we do;
We meet, we talk, we read, we

sing,

COURT DIRECTORY.

OOUMT MEETING.
District court meet* First Monday* 

iu May suit December.
County court uonvimes on Third

... ,, „ i .Monday* In .January, April, July andI hen pray a Utile, sometimes, j October.

One reason why a woman gees 
to her husband aooften for advice 
may la* because that is about all

* n a k i

** J<no 
ur fall 
i t  takes
th e
t is

*o:

Ml. SEPTEMBER 22

S'l>Kit PKAHY sa.VH the 
be vnfurled to the 
ipole was an Atneri-

dent of Mexi-

tgain been re 
tin* term com 

and ending six

"  hereas, 'Hu; one chosen for 
this office should lye an educator |
acquainted with every phase of

she can get out of him. j our public school system, and
Some of those who practice who by actual service in its 

economy all their lives do not various departments knows its 
I , , , .................

Afu*r a imin lu . d.,n* He elwald be, in j
thing he ought to Is* ashamed of <>f Kreat constructive 
he usually isn't until it is foudn wo,’*t to be accomplished, a 
out leader of proved executive ability

These are days in which tin and an organizer of recognized 
road to bankruptcy i* lined with superiority in effecting educa

jtional progress; and
\\ hereas, Tiio Hon. F. M.j 

Mralley, who was for six years 
county superintendent of Fan
nin com tv, city superintendent 
"1 tin* Honey drove publici 
school*, three years chief clerkr 
in the department of education* 
it Austin, and general agent for! 
tin* conference for education in 
Texas for the :ido|>tion of the I 
iviiiifitutional amendments, is a ' 
man tit by nature, training and 
experience for this Important! 
office; therefore, bo it

automabile tracks. 
Even if l*i

says 
is thu

lie 11
: a wi

„*nt< ,1 to him b.V his ‘ ' V' vv> ' v c  ,r lat-r.
n® got to the Pole without d«* 

ir*> Hg°- ; pending on guuidroj *.
The hen tlm» cic.lc* longest 

. , ,  __ .don’t always lay the biggest cc** HHli birthday w . ,J When a man
lb* has OCCU-1 about it, then it i 
Magistracy of'abandons hope,
ist thirty-two The dresser groan, .1

it* weight of artilici il h , 
you've bo,-, nin-., 111 .it. 

said the pufTiiox \ 
dresser groaned again 

If all the suckers u, i. J 
“™  out it wouldn't clca:-tIn\\ n Hailey Hotli tilt* bum . uuni

ls in I • • vis, will hr will soon b»* «i ••in mil !«# r
V times in the Lmne a ft*t*«l that will bring on an carh 
in the future. When airship moult.

giant minds Kouiet is blind it
boom shell will be ex. j tJun't see pink paint.

will be beard far and . *'®n a 8U.r' *'‘7 *ieart. . . .  . . .  Is broken it is a sign that s|p.
broaden the gulf be- ha.snt got Haiti,ache.
0 of the Dlm»°  Some idols have feet of
tlm world.

id

I:

ay

Kesolvcd by the teachers of,
Hull county.

1. That we unqualifiedly en 
dorse the Hon. F. M. Uralley for 
the office of State Superinten- i 
dent of Public Instruction of|
Texas;

-. That having full faith in;

ii MNG to Judge H.

of St)l: cioftet

’  C l o t h i t  

e n t
neof Imiestr 
om #i.;,(i to) 
d the best 
'll suit is m 
*t linings, 
nd the pants | 
erns. which j 
wan com plow

othing, buy j 
they are ail

and sonic have yellow streaks all his ability as a leader, organizer 
the way up. I and director in educational move-

A woman is a person who will j incuts, we believe the best inter- 
of Fort Worth, attorney muke her husband quit reading , >ts of the public schools of Tex- 
National Stock Associa a tariff speech in order to talk to 

country is confronted Ger fthout jHilkn dots, 
pberd - ■ prices for beef Whei m gets sick he
nter. Judge Cowen says always feels like he is being neg 

living will show con- lected when he isn’t being fed.
Been is next winter and The worst husband in the 

•I,* market now world is one who would rather 
. , be known as a thoroughbred than

imilhon head of cattle. UM a R()od prilVjder.
Probably no man api»reciates

as will lie fully conserved by iiis
election;

3. That we pledge him our 
united supimrt in his candidacy 
for this office and cointneud him 
for favorable consideration to 
the jieople of Texas.

It's tovi bad that in some sec
tions of North and East Texasat the Pioneer Merchantile JBHPMPmM ...... R A1«,

iv and inspect their line v*due °f ,no7®y ** n,u‘ '* as the railroads have to haul water 
W*i,i.*n ltoys Clothing <IIH> w l̂l)s>‘ <’i'edit isn t goon froni other localties with which

too.
The H stands for iMsist.
The Y stands for your.
The P stands for pastor.
’The U stands for up.
Now we are jolly young folks, 
We meet and do our i*est;

We work with all our might, 
Then trust the lyird to do the 1 

rest.
We meet only once a week,

And that is Sunday eve;
We are needy, poor and meek, | 

Yet always His blessings we
receive.

If to doubting you are inclined, 
And shown you would lie; 

Just come out and spend the 
time,

Then surely you will see.
The IJ stands for boost 
The V stands for your 
The 1* stands for pastor 
The U stands for up 
For babes in the Kingdom,
We do not always mean to be;

Hut workers in the vinyard, 
Is our motto, come and see.
We have this one conviction. 

Our actions bear it out;
Our pastor needs out- service, 

So let us all together shout. 
’The Li stands for boost 
The Y stands for your 
Tlu* P stands for pastor 
'The U stands for up.
And socials, too, we sometimes 

have,
.1 ust to see the fun;

Hut mark you well, we never
play.

Iiefore our work is done.
Yes, there's the business we 

must attend,
We must cut with every side 

and edge;
There’s a world of things to 

be done,
But above all, let's pay “ that 

$100.00 pledge,’ ’
That's what will “ boost the 

pastor up.’ ’
A M k m b k h .

Lud*e Directory.
.VlKMPHlH (.jommandry 
No. 50, K. T ., meets In
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knights welcome.

D. H. A knui.u, Km. t om.
J. IIknky Head . Secretary.

Justic court meets First Saturday 
in each month

Commissioners court every three j Saturday night after full moon 
months beginning 2nd, Monday in Feb. iting Companions are welcome.

I). A. Grundy , Th 111

M kMCIU.N COUNIT!., No. ifiS, U. *  
S Ii, . ill. . i - n, M a Millie 1 1 it! *>I] tie*

Vis

DISTRICT OPMUKita.
K. 1*. Huff. District Judge.
Harry Mason, District Attorney.
S. G. Alexander. District Cleric.

county o m e n s
T. H. Phillips, County Judge.
T. J. Kich, County Attorney.
Lon Burson, Sheriff and Tux Co.- 

lector.
S. (j. Alexander, County Clerk.
C. it. Webster, Tax Assessor.
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
VV. A. Thompson. County Surveyor 

COMMISSION KKs.
C. W . Brooiue, No. 1, Memphis
T. N. Baker, No. 2, Lakeview.
Joe McIntyre, No. J. KsUiillne.
S. II. Lacy, No. 4. Turkey.

JUSTICE o r  THE PEACE.
B. F. King, Precinct No. 1.

CITY OFFICERS.
D. Browder, Mayor.
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Bead, Secretary.
J. W . Noel, Treasurer.

ALDERMEN.
, J. G. Brown,

Want 1-
< W . T. Heed.
\ IV. Ii. Y\ allace.

I A. L. Thrasher.
A. W . Head,

A

D. H. A rnold , Secretary.
Mem phis Ch ap ter , No. 220, 
H. A. M ., meets in Masonic 
Hall on tile Saturday night
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

J. M. F.LI.iott. H. P.
I). H. Arnold, Secretary.

Memphis Louie. No. 72H, A. 
F. & A. M., meets in the Ma
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on or btfo'-e the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

( 5 F. Dunham , W . M. 
t'H *s. W ebster , Secretary.

Kstkllink  Lo u ie . No. H23, A. F. & 
A. M ., meets in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or |s*fore the full
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome 

.  C. L. S i/ ia n , W . M.
P. M. Ben n e t t . Secretary.

Memphis c h a p t e r . No
D  \  .'til. <). K. K., mis-ta In 

yP Masonic Hull on the

Ward

Ward 3

War

111 
I A. Baldwin.
 ̂ F. J. Gotti net,

‘ John Penn's.

J 1.  1B .  J I E N K 1 N S

Successors t o  A. L. Thresher

Itcticn 
few weeks until j U) quench the thirst of the citi-1 How man>’ titnes have Y°u ever 

your l.reenvilli*, lexas, was si t i /A>ns „f t|los,. sections, while out saw things done in your city
ill need his school clothing. Thursday by a JTj.OOO blaze, | here in llu> “ \Vindy West,” just that exactly suited the kicker?

un Clothing is the* best in a vacant building owned by 
;made for boys. Mrs. A. M. Samuels.

ipularp cs
oo

- «  hi st< kj 

ng M en's Hu 

t* in all Mud 
I Ra < t ,* -.[urt

ii s

se.oo

»lj o f file ljê
y cotton 
en gno'1-. aai 
lo o k in g  \

t take
you. Wei

Wertheimer Swarts 
Shoes

hese shoes have proven satisfactory in every 
ect. We have a full line of them at reason- 
prices.

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS
his Overall is made full size, of the very best 
âde of Demin and Guaranteed Not to Rip. 
ft you a pair

have just received an assortment of Gingham, 
facals. Prints, etc. Come in we can fix you up.

GROCERIES
c arriving daily. This makes our stock new 
d fresh. W e handle nothing but the best 

Silver Crescent Coffee 3 lb Bucket 
frican Java per pound 

Peaberry Coffee per pound 
d Bulk Coffee per pound

FLOUR
Anchor Flour per sack 
Maude Muller per sack 
Wapco per sack 

IA car of Excellence and White Swan Hour 
coming. W c can meet any price out.

Respectfully,

any old place, we have a never If the streets are worked it does 
failing supply of the purest and not wlth his idea8; the
finest wafer, that comes bubbl \ _
mg and sparkling from the church do<*a not run according 
bosom of mother Earth, in inex to his way of thinking; the inerch- 
haustible quanities sufficient to ants, the banker, the newspafier 
supply the whole world, if needs man, nor any one else measures 
be.-Tulia Standand up t«  ids standard. He is etern-

.......... >ver here in Hall county. ally kickin^ al other8 wh() art,
If those people down there tpy|ng ^  do 80methintf lor hum. 
could get a decent price for their anity Uut did you ever see him

Wt* now have charge of the 
old shop of A. L. Thrasher 
and want the put.lie to 
come in and give unacall. 
We do any and all kinds 
of lilui'kMiiith and wimmI- 
work and have cnm|**tent 
help in eaeh department. 
F.aeh and every piece of our 
work guaranteed. We also 
have with us Mr. H. H. 
W ilkins.a first class horse* 
shoer, who will work on 
your horses feet and keep 
them in their natural shape 
and tit the shoes to the 
natural foot and not draw 
the hoof to suit the shoe. 
His work is guarante**d bi
ns. Give us a trial und 
is* convinced.

Respectfu lly

J . B . J E N K IN S

farms, they would come to the 
“ Windy West’ ’ as fast as car 
wheels could carry them.

put forth an effort for the up 
building of his town, commun
ity or church?—'Throckmorton 
Times.

J . R. k i l l in g s w o r t h

W ant’s your country 
produce. Chickens es
pecially. See him. West 
Side Square. 
M EM PH IS T E X A S

. )  second Friday night In 
i-ai-li month. Visiting 
in others and sisters are 

welcome. *
Mlt-i. Kth el  U. TAW ART. W . M. 

Miss Frankte T a Yt»R. Secretary. '
Kstei.line  < if AiTEii, No. 2.15 f). K. 

S., meets in Uie Masonic Hall on 
Saturday* at 2 p. in., on or tiefore the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters a is* welcome

Mrs . Lillie  De l a n e y . W . M. 
Mrs . Kth el  Phi wrrr, kkc ' y

Memphis » ami*, N o . 
121.24, M. W . A ., iiii-ets 

flfiB K B lW  in M. W. A. Hull lint 
an d  t Ii i r d Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh- 

Isits are welcome.
C. T.T'AI.MER, Consul.

A. P. B u n ch , clerk.
M. W . of A ., Kstei.line  meets io 

W . O. W. Ball every First and Third 
Saturday nights in each month. Via- 
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Kd w ah d s , Con.
D. M. Wltl'lHT, Clerk.

Memphis Council , No . .iwa, Mod
ern < >rder Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday nigltl in I .O .  O. F. Half. 
Visiting Praetorians are welcome.

It. A. BOSTON, Nutdime Augustus. 
D. H. A rnold. Kecorder.

Mkmdhis Local , N o .. 44»7, Farm
ers' Kducationa) and Co-Operative 
Union of America, meets in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urday s of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting iiesiits-rs are welcome.

H. H. SMITH. ITesldent. 
Kjxiak  F.wincj, Secretary.

M. W . A . Ni-wlin mtet every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard, Counsel, 
V en u s  Da v is , Clerk.

Memphis C am p , No
I Uhl, meets on the 
second and fourth 

| Saturday night* of each month in 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns 

| are welcome.
L. L. Forem an , c .  

j C. N. Headrick , Clerk.
Ne w ij n  Cam p , No, 61«, W . o . V'’ .

J meets in Newlin, W. <», W . hall every 
j second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are 

I welcome.
W . T. Ck o w , Con. Com.

J. H. Pierce, clerk.
Medley Cam p , No. 2,'tls. W . (J. W . , 

meets on second and fourth Saturday 
nights of each month in the Medley 
Woodman Mall. Visiting Sovereigns 
ate welcome.

O. A. WlMHERI.Y, C. C.
S. A. McC ahroi.l . C lerk .

The Farmer's Union Ware
| house will be under the man For Salr—A ll stands a n d _________
agement of E. M. Ewen for tin* privileges for big Firemen's Ben AN Aj, ^  F-stelline c a m p , No. 2157. w. o.
OOming year. M r.lwentR Rgood etit and M ercltants'ran.ival for m-s, am.^ourtt'Frum^ntgllta'in'iS
business man and will no doubt sale. Leave word at or write V l P n i n l l l ^  l l P m O r T c l T  'n,,n,t' v l**‘bng Soveretng* are wel-
manage the affairs of the union Kingsley, care Memphis Demo r *  ..... . j, M Ml NNKTT (*( .
very successfully. erat. CJKTS RESULTS Ira smith, clerk.

11 "■■■■■' ................. 1-1.1 « a m p . No. 217U, \\ (>. \\ .,
j uns*ts In tin* l-'.li W . t). W . Mall on th* 
s.-cond ami fourth Saturday uight* o f

$1.60
$1.75
$2.00

200 -  Tailored Suits  -  200
A L L

N E W  YORK STYLES
■ F O R  ■

LADIES AND MISSES
Will be on exhibition at Baldwin & C om 
pany’s during t h e i r  G r a n d  Millinery 

Opening on Friday and Saturday,
September 24th and 25th 

1 9  0 9

This will enable you to get Suit and Hat 
to match at the store where 
“ Price and Quality Meet’ ’

Memphis Supply Co. Baldwi Company

each month. Visiting Sovereign* are 
| made welcome.

T. K. Ph il u p s . C. C.
J. E. G l a s s , Clerk.

L a k e v i e w  C a m p , No . 2353. W . O. 
W . meet* in the Lakeview W . O. W . 
Mall on the first and third Saturday 
night*. Visiting Sovereign* are made 
welcome.

W . II. YOUNtlHIiOOD, C. C.
J. K. D a w s o n . Clerk.

Memphis (ahxik, No . 444, 
I. O. O. F ., meets in l. O. 
O F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother*
are welcome.

W . F. Cu n n in g h a m , n . g .
W . D. <>RR, Secretary.

Memphis Encam pm ent , I. O. O. F. 
meet in < kid Fellows hall tin tlmt and 
third Wednesday n ig h ts  in each 
month.

W . i». C agle , C hief  P atr iar c h .
J. It Ig l e h a r t , Gr an d  Scribe . 
Flora L odue, No . 34«, D. «>f R ., 

inert* every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
in I. O. O. F. Mall. Visiting member* 
an- welcome.

Mrs . A n n ie  Houghton , N. G. 
Miss Leona Jo h n so n , Secretary.

Ne w lin  IjOdge , No. «73, T. O. O. K., 
meets in Newlin I. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.

C. N. W ard . N. G.
L. M. C ar d w ell , Secretary
Estellifk  IiOnoK, No. 625, 1. O. O. 

F., meet* in W . O. W . H all every 
Monday night. Vtalting brother* are
welcome.

H. W . Mitch ell , N. G.
C. F. V a rot . Secretary.



Ladies You Are Cordially Invited
to attend the

Grand 
Mi l l inery  
Opening

to be given at the 
store of

Baldwin &
■ H H ^ I - C o m p a n y

Friday and Saturday, Septem ber 24th and 25th 
Nineteen Hundred Nought Nine

W here Price  
and D u a lity  

Meet Baldwin & Company W here Price  
and Q u ality  

Meet

BAILEY GOES HOME FRIENDSHIP PICK DPS.

Senator Well Pleased With Reception 
Given Him in Dallas.

Dallas, Sept. 19.—United
States Senator and Mrs. Hailey 
departed for their home in

Crop gathering time in almost here.

Hro. J. R. Barrett of Commerce, 
Hunt County, Texas, preached at 
Friendship last Monday night.

l>-t everybody tret themselves 
ready for the Big Firemen's 
Benefit and Merchants Carnival 
which will be here in Memphis 
beginning Monday, (A-tolier 4th 
and continuing the entire week.

Thursday evening. September it, 19UH T h is  is for the benefit o f the lo-
Mr. Sam Jenkins and Miss Beatrice

(iainesville this aftOnKOD. Sou t app quietly drove to the court house 
ator Hailey m et many friends at Metnm phi*. Texas, and their IIkochm* 
during the day at the Oriental i*»ued. They drove from
hotel and expressed g ra tificatioo '' *° the home of t ounty Judge 1

at the large and orderly meeting 
he had in Dallas last night. He 
leaves Gainesville tomorrow

It. Phillips where they were joined to
gether in the holy bond of matrimony. 
W e wish this young couple a smooth 
sail over the sea of life. May peace

Birdie Miller and children 
with Mr*. Mattie Elkins

night for liotta&n, where he is to ®nd plenty accompany them both all

wake a apercfc on *in(1 **" °f tb*ir 'mm
the tariff Tuesday night. Soon 1 Nlr'*' 
after the Houston meeting he and *t*,*nt '1“'' ,1*y 
Mrs. Hailey will start for W ash '["'TJ*' 
ington to put their boys in school, i
H e dnea not ujtpoc* community

return  U> purchase,! a
.„s until about Oct. 10. Mike Capp.

Friends of Mr. Hryan are try- B. L. Kn«> 
ing to arrange to have him re
turn to Dallas at once and 
answer the speech made by Sena
tor Bailey. Mr Bryan is to be 
in FU Paso tomorrow night.

cal tire department and the pro 
ceeds going to their part will be 
s|H*nt on buying new harness for 
their new carriage which is ex 
pected to arrive any day. The 
public should not fail to patronize 
these attractions as the tire boys 
will receive a nice per cent of the 
gross proceeds which will enable j best price to be 
them to better equip them for 
the easy handling of tires in the 
future.

Quietly Married.

We have just learned of the 
marriage of Mr. Tom Parker to 
Miss Willie Davis which occurred 
about a month ago.

In order to steal a inarch on 
their friends, the licence were 
procured by a friend in Pollings J 
worth county and the happy 
couple were met half way be- j 
tween Memphis and Wellington 
where they were happily married 
by Justice of the I*each A. W. | 
Adkinson, of Quail. The eon- j 
tracting parties are both well;

! and favorably known in Memphis 
and the Democrat joins the many | 
friends of the happy couple in 
wishing for them a long and 
happy life of connubial bliss.

New Business Firm For Memphis.
Mr. J. M. Lane Informs us 

that he tuts leased his new brick 
building on the south side of the 
square to a Mr. J. W. Hill of 
Amarillo. Mr. Hill will engage 
in the dry goods business on a j 
large scale. He expects to put 
in a $2r*,(\K> stock of goods. Mr. 
Hill has a large dry goods est 
ahlishment at Amarillo and one 
at Clovis, N. M. He will arrive 
atmut the 24th of this month and 
begin too|>eu up his goods which 
will begin to arrive about that 
time. The stock of goods will be 
opened up about the first of Oct.;

Memphis Fine Cotton Market.
Our cotton buyers are hungry 

for the cotton this year and will 
always be found ready to give; 
the top market price and on last 
Saturday when cotton was sell 1 
ing at $12.25, they were paying 
almost an eighth above the quot-j 
ed market price for cotton on I 
that date. We want your cotton 
and you can come to Memphis j 
and safely figure on getting the 

had anywhere.'

DON’T MEASURE OUR GROG

W .  K .  H o l l i  f £
The Exclusive Grocer :: Phone

M e m p h i s  L a n d
-  ...................... -■—-  Can sell you

Farms, Ranc
—  C ity  P ro p e rty

-------  On Easy Terms

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  SOLlCl
B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S ,  |

by or,lin»rv 
an, not
W* WHill Vou
expecting K
u rm .it  thax

oil BIN;
VV e H*k vi>u (n 
article of * 
kwn Judge 
U-Ht it ^  ^
riM* aevt ivr jo,
»• an- of )(lm 
We  augife.t, 
•ur**t tout 
ual uia- <>f

gl»<l of * trm J 
you.

i More in a 
ey whert 
college

!
••a* in tt’»i Frieodkhlp 

laat Wednesday WM* 
load of milo maize from

rU-H and 
l-akevi* w last Friday.

wife went to

Notice to Farmers.
We wish to announce to the

An Able Letter Writer.
A young man here has been writing

to a girl back east for three year*.
... f , . m . . -  *l>o the other day lie received a letter ftHuTL-Ladies Auxiliary of the w  friim ^  Th,. ^

Baptist church held their re- ^ ^  fc(p lwo|
gulat* m e etin g  S e p te m b e r  1 4 ,h, ,,,*!•» the picture wu» of her baby. ' 
with Mr*. C harlie  D rake. A ft e r  j “ My husband and I have enjoyed your ; 
devotional e x e rc ie s  th e  ladies 1 letter* very muoh, you are a splendid ( 
d iscu ssed  various w ays and

I

means for raising money for the 
church. Each member seemed

LAKEVIEW LEAKLETS.

market.

Mr*. B. D, W rier who railed
to Hugo, Okla. «hi the lllne** of her 
daughter last week ha* returned home.

Mr. Bill Martin eame in Wednesday 
freni t v aide where fie moved hi* 
faintly ■ometiiue ago and i* going to 
gather hi* crop that he ha* here.

Mr. and Mr* W . <\ Walking and 
children, ami Mi*» Ho vie George are 
visiting friend* and rvlaliie* in Medley 
this week.

I.akevlew G i n  h a *  o n l y
ginned one hale of cotton to dab* Mr, 
J .  K. Bragg having the premium hale.

Hev K J I ptor I* conducting a 
revival meeting at Newlin this week

Severel of the young people of this 
part attended the W . O. W . I'nveiling 
at Clarendon Sunday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mr*. 
Cox of Ijodge vicinity died Friday 
and wa* interred at I'nlon Hill w iw- 
bry Saturday.

thiring the flfrtrk' storm last Sun
day night the lightning struck th- 
stock l>arn of Mr Jim Met oml>* 
anroofing All of hi* stock wa* in 
the pasture no great damage «a* done.

Me**r* Boy Hena*nt and Ib*e Rule 
erson made a flying trip b> t larendon 
Sunday.

There will he preaching at the 
Baptist church tomorrow night. Tues
day.

May Fu  >«):k

public that the sale of our giu at very enthusiastic in the work 
N* whn and her** in Memphis f**ll fyr the ensuing year. All seem 
through and we want to state t,d pagar to coopereate with the

church in this great work of ad
vancing the Master s cause. 
The Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. C. M. Montgomery Tues
day, September 28 at 4 p. m.

that wo are m the business with 
Ijvkrvirw U enjoying a prosperous all our gins as heretofore and we 

growth there being thr-s r..identc*» will open up the gin at Newlin 
under construction and a new meat and the Big gin here in Memphis

next Monday morning. We

letter writer and the be*t correspon
dent i ever had. else 1 would not have 
kept it up so long, hut I believe we 
had better quit now as I hare a baby 
to care for.”

The words the young man used wheQ 
he read tin* letter would have shocked 
a 40-acre wheat field, if they didn't 
burn up the grain in the meantime. — , 
Corpus Chriati Caller,

Brumley & Soi
• This is the style of the firm now doing business I 
the old stand of Brumley A Lolland on the 
side of the square, and they wish to announce to the 
old customers and the public that they will alway 
keep the freshest and brightest stock of grocerk 
that is possible to keep. Courteous treatment to i 
and prompt delivery will he made of goods to all par! 
9f the city, Ery*h vegetables will be handled I 
all times. * They solicit a share o? your trade. 0»iti 
them a trial. Phone 281. " Resjiect fully

Brumley & Soi

Massey
[Sulphur
{bedside

|quite sick
[Gillen wato 

ry, retar
Okla 1 

[been for

ORENCt

m
IGONS

B and Joe Webster spent last 
week in Wellington, returning 
Sunday.

thank you for |»ast favors and 
solicit a continuance of your 
business Whitk A Wai.kku.

R. C. Walker. Mgr.

A m ass meeting has been call- 
l for Saturday night, Sep 

her 25th, at the court house.

Church Announcement.
At least 7000 preachers in the 

U. S. will use the same themes 
for their sermons morning and 
evening next Lord’s day Septem
ber 20.”  Don’t fail to be present 
at the Christian church in Mem
phis and hear these themes dis 
cussed by the pastor Preach
ing at 11 a m and * p m. Bible 
school 0 15 a tn. Junior Endeav- 
er R p. m. V i’ . S (V K. 7 p. m.

L. H Huinpherya. Pastor.

Birthday Party.

Little Miss Juanita Adair sent Sox of all kind from 10c to 50c 
out invitations to quite a number at Stallings Bros, west side 
of her little friends to attend her square

ed for Saturday night, Septern- nineth birthdav Saturday after- | ----------------------
noon from 5 to 7 p in. There O.ner Mickle left Tuesday for 
was a large number answered | Georgetown where he goes to at- 
the invitation and a most enjoy
able time was had. Several nice t*ie tU)m*nK year.

1 presents wore received from 
young friends. Refreshments 
were served which was enjoyed 

: by all.

Two Newspaper 

for only

The meeting will lie called to 
order promptly at 8 o ’clock by 
C. Walters. The object of the. 
meeting is to discuss the advis 
ability of forming a company and 
locating a creamery at Memphis. 
All farmers in the county and 
the citizens of Memphis are 
urged to be present and take 
part in the meeting.

( ’ . W a i .t e k s .

tend the Sonthwestern Universi-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Murel 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby boy born in their home this 
Tuesday. All doing well.

Clubbing OfM
i

Dakins Nenii-V..'ik:T|
nakesXj*|>ecialty

The 
New* make

T E X A S

The Hall County Medical As- 
nociatKin was in regular month
ly session Tuesday of last week 
and a very interesting program 
was gone through with Among 
some of the very interesting sub 
jeet handled was the sanitation 
of our public schools. This sub
ject was discussed by several 
members of tin* association and 
we ho|>e that much gxnl may be 
derived along this line as our 
public schools should Is* strong 
ly guarded against all contage 
ous or transmissable diseases,

Lighting is Fatal at Lubbock.
LuhlsK’k. Texas. Sept. 31. M. M.

Speere. marrifsl ami living near El- . 
km-. N » M*-\i,*o. » » *  instantly kill- them that 
•<l •*> litfhtninir near l.uW»,-k lnte country as th» 
Ssturday afternis-n while sorkinz on 
the Santa Kr cutoff arade.

George Wilson, work is>*«. and un
married. wa* fatally hurt to uncon- 
wtowawa*

Three mult* of a team of four were 
instantly killed.

At the time of Ihe fatal *tmke,
S pee re was holding » scraper, live 
Mexican was driving the team and 
Wilson wa* standing uearhy.

EveryImmI.v remember the date 
for the opening of the Firemen's 
Benefit and Merchants carnival, 
which is (A-to be r 4. and make 
some special otfort to get strang
ers in our midst so we can show

we have as 
sun ever

fine a 
shown

At The Baptist Church.
Rev. W. L. Head is preaching 

a series of Sunday nights ser 
mens. Hear him on —The Model 
church, The Model home. The 
Model young man and The 
Mudei young lady. Last Sunday 
night the house was full by eight. 

| Come early. Special music 
ITlie public is cordially invited.

W. A. Bennett's automobile 
was out of commission for a few 
minutes Wednesday of last week
caused by a puetured tire.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kelly of 
Clarendon, s|s*nt several days 
the |»ast week with Mrs. A. W. 
Neal and .1 H. Iglehart and wife.

new*. Outside of this, it i* 
lionuldy the best senii-»'*i k!» |

1 tion in the world. . It gives i 
all over the world, hut purti® 
nn uns urpnssed

.
N E W S  -SERVICE

11(1011.
The girl with a thil'ty-dollar 

engagement ring always explains 
that Bert wanted to give her a 
large solitaire, But she prevailed 
on him to lie more sensible.

of the greHt Soiithwe-t in 
Specially live and u«eful fexti 
the FARM CRH’ Foil l M

-------------------------- 1 for the IJ1TI.K MEN ANP 'V(
Joi n Stone of F’rederick, Okla., The W O M A N ’ S CENTlTItV. 

passed througlit Memphis Fri- partleular attention is
REPORT* Y< 

Seml-.Meekl> Killtn Nei 
connection with The Mkmi’HIh |l 

a rear ctd

The families of J. U Brumley,
W. A. Thompson and J.C. Wilson day morning on his way to Klida, MARKET 
s|K*ut a pleasant outing at the N. M. Mr. Stone lived in Mem <,KT n" 
springs at (tiles this Tuesday.; phis about Afteen years ago and 
The ladies of the party prepared 
a nice basket dinner, which they 
all enjoyed, gentlemen included.

It’s a 
ivcs time 
the poin 
ashing b» 

We h 
[ins, etc.

Fi
Special F 

[Hickory a 
Itandboard 
Ihounrls, r 
|ettra hca 
hickory si 
lU- Pa 

I RUNS l

S i ri r L it  Burson made a 
hu-inr^ss trip to Kstelline F’ rida.v.

rHie imrty returned lato in the 
evening and reported a very 
pleasant trip.

this was his first time to see 
Memphis since he left. Be was 
surprised at the growth of Mem 
phis. He said the crops around 
Frederick was very good this 
year.

CHAT for only tt .1 t  
Both paper*.

HI’ BSC HI BE NOW *n<l 
local new* and the ne*w* of the 
at ivmarkatily *niaU <'"'1

vitTt tli

J . C. W O O LD R ID G E
F O R

LUMBER and COAL
Suntla

The first numheron the 
byterlan Lyceum courseocfl 
N o v e m b e r  ninth. Tli«* coa
consists of some six nuuibi 
hut will probably be incre ased

A large number of local ”  
men attended the unveiling 
emonies at Clarendon 
Hon. Morris Sheppard add: 
ed tin* la rge crow ' ’ !| 1 ' 
intereating talk on W«"dcr*l 
and fn*t( rn tlisii
l-ln- ...... . tOM a ," " eM
ing ceremonies next 8und.i> *n 
invites all Wissluien <a|nlM‘ 
come and |wrtlcl|»«h‘

[Filth an 
Main 1

Phone

% e r  L

i
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|(i." Memphis Milling 
i you want good coal.

eva Stephen* is spend* 
Idayx up at Rowe witl:

iline of pure candies 
this week at the

rCo.

Old iwipers for aale at this office 
at 15 cents (>erhun(lre<|.

Jet ear drops solid gold mount 
lnK V K Jonks. Jeweler.

Fresh ear of Quanah Flour at
Hollitields. Every sack guar 
an t**ed. __________ p,

J. K. Nelson of Newlin, was a 
business visitor to the county 
seat Saturday.

I make a specialty of hurry-up 
! repairs. V. R. Jonea, the Watch 
I maker and Engraver. 51 tf

McBrid*- ami Dudley 
of the Medley Herald 

aphis Saturday.
-Three choice of- 

ji*, apply to C. M. Mont Saturday made Memphis look 
at City Drug Store, 9tf 1 like old times. Cotton on the
----- --------------  streets and a big crowd looks
i Mo re in an left Monday good to ua.

Rney where he will enter 
college the coining

, F. Tnte, Veterinarian 
h, Texas, will he in Mem 

e first MondayandTuosday 
I month. tf.

If you are looking for good 
values in fall and winter dry 
goods and clothing go to the 
Pioneer Mercantile Co.

Big reduction on ladies and 
Misses Slippers and Men’s Ox
fords at the l*ioneer Mercantile 

Sunday Company. We must clean upMassey left
r Sulphur Springs to at- the entire stock 
• bedside of his brother,

Iquite sick. If you want a good cigar, try 
, some of the fresh line of pure 

[Gillen water and daughter, Havana cigars at the R a n d a 1 
ary,returned from Me Drug Co. They will suit your 

Ok la. Friday, where taste and you will be a regular 
I been for some time. patron always

Head the Democrat and live 
happy.

M*. ( . /, Stidham of laikcviow 
^  Memphis Thursday.

School supplies and schiiol 
•xoks can be found at The Wright 
Drug Store.

Tents, wagons, sheets and cot
ton picking sacks at Cist Ellis 
Implement Co.

See our new line of fall and 
winter dress goods just arriving. 

l*IONKKK M EWAN Til.K Co.

J. A. Montgomery left for 
Amarillo Tuesday morning to at
tend to some business matters 
in that city.

Blue Jay writing tablets, pen&, 
pencils, rules and all other 
school supplies can he found at 
Jot Montgomery Drug Store.

H. L. Slaton enjoyed a short 
visit Sunday from his father, A. 
Slaton of Alvord. R. L. went as 
far as Childress with his father I 
on his return home Monday.

Don’t fail to go to the Pioneer j 
Mercantile Co. and inspect the | 
new line of fancy pants for men. j 
They are of the celebrated Jack; 

I Kabbit brand and they are guar
anteed.

J. It. Williams returned Sun
day from a three week’s trip to 
southwest Texas. While down j 
at Uvalde Mr. Williams bought 
some unimproved land and is i 
now making arrangements to 

! improve and move there to.

Head the Democrat and he 
happy.

Fok Hake-  Good gentle work !
mare. See W. L. Fore. 12-tf.

C. A. Crozier left Tuesday on 
a business trip to Hedley and 
Rowe.

ORENCE

IRM

IGONS

i  r M
.  '—t a L i 'k  . - 'y ~

Just in, a fresh shipment of 
Queen of the Pantry flour at 
W. K. Hollitields. tf.

City Marshal Trapp left Tues 
daymorning for a few days visit 
with his brother at Dalhart.

If you want first grade Nigger- 
head Gump Coal or Maitland Nut 
Coal give your order to Memphis 
Milling Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Howard are 
now the proud parents of a ten 
l>ound girl which arrived at their 
home Sunday night.

If it is a stylish up to date suit 
cloak or anything in ladies cloth 

| ing, the latest styles from Paris 
.vou want made to order, s«*e M rs. 
C. H. Bell. 1-tp.

Me are making reduced 
prices on all of our Ladies, Mis
ses, and Men’s summer bait 
wear while they last. Pioneer 
Mercantile Company.

Johnsey & Foreman
Contractors and 

Builders
Estimates and Plans fur
nished. ^hop located on 
West Noel street, one-hnlf 
block west of Public Square. 

(Jive us a trial.

LADIES* AND CHILDREN’S COATS
and

COAT 
S U I T S
A nice assort*

/ /  J ment of the
d / / - '

7 Most

6265

Fashionable fj 
Garments

now ready for 
your

inspection

Call and look —  
the line over ^  7355

L E W IS & MARSHALL
NORTH SIDE SQUARE MEMPHIS, TEXAS

AZX.
:

*  M  -

UPPER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY 
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180,(MM) acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O ffic e  in H a ll  C o u n ty  N a t io n a l B an k

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas
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ash Day Necessities
at new things do you need to make the coming wash day easier ?
Perhaps you are still wearing yourself out with and old fashioned 
i board—if that’s the case it certainly is time that you called at the 
and thoroughly inspected our

WHITE LILY WASHING MACHINES
■ ■ . . .  ■* ~~ == =̂z

It s a marvelous labor-saving device, an easy running, rapid washer. It 
,.J  time and Y O U R  STREN G TH  and does the washing better. This 
the point that we delight in proving to you, that it really does do the 
shing better.

We have all other wash-day requisites, Tubs, Wringers, Lines, Clothes 
flns» etc. Let us supply your needs—W on ’t you.

Farm Wagons
.  Speci.il Features on Florence Wagons 
■ Hickory axles, hickory spokes, hickory 
lundboards, heavy oak bolsters and 
[hounds, rear hound braces full length, 
* extra heavy long front hound braces, 
(hjekory singletrees with heavy stropped 

Patent endgate hooks.
|RUNS LIGHTER

LAST5 LONGER
LOOKS BETTER

It is the Wagon
with the beauty of a woman and the 

strength of a giant

Staver Buggies
Our spring and summer trade on the old 
reliable Staver Buggies has been more 
than we expected and our stock is not 
complete, but we have another car pur
chased and will soon be here. If you arc 
in the market for a buggy come and sec 
what we have. We arc not over stocked 
nor have we any slaughter prices to 
make, but stand for giving our appreci
ated customers good goods at a fair 
profit. Don’t cheat yourself by buying 
an off brand buggy that will give you 
trouble instead of satisfaction.

piNth ami 
Wain Sts.

THOMPSON BOOS. CO,
h a r  □  w a  r  e :

Memphis
Texas.

P LUMBINf,
C. C. Herd can do 

the work.
Sanitary Pl umbi ng  
and Heatinga specialty 
Estimates furnished 
free. All work guar
anteed. Call on me

E a t  a t  th e O R IE N T A L  C A F E
:: REGULAR MEALS AND SHORT ORDERS ::

Yo ur Patronage Respectfully Solicited
M rs . R . E . W ilia m s  an d  T. T. B e ll  : :  P ro p s .

Hoad thf Democrat.

W . T. R E E D
O K M Y M A N

All kinds of hauling and transfer 
ing. Special attention given to 
the moving of pianos and safes 
This is the man for you to get if 
you want good service, phone 
114. I will appreciate anything 
you may do for me.
I handle the best Maitland coal

W . T. R e e d k D ra y m a n

The Wright Drug Store will 
handle all the different school 
h*K)ks to be used in the public 
school. School supplies of all 
kinds will also he kept in stock.

R. L. Moreman left for Tulia 
Monday night on a business trip.

Bring your dressmakfng to 
Mrs. Kinibler at the O. K. Tailor 
shot). 36tf.

F o k  Rent Three choice of
fice rooms, apply to C. M. Mont
gomery at City Drug Store. Mtf

School children don’t fail to 
ge» your tablets, |>encils, ink, 
rules, etc., at Jot Montgomery 
Drug Store.

Miss Allen Kinsner arrived in 
Memphis Friday night from 
Willits, California, to make her 
home with her grand parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. VV. Mickle.

The Democrat and the Farm 
& Ranch, one year for $1.U0.

For tirst class watch repairing 
go to the Panhandle Jewelry 
Store. 30tf

Nobbiest line of ties in town at 
Stallings Bros, west side square. 
Have you seen them?

T. T. Bradley returned Thurs
day from his trip into Colorado 
very much improved in health.

Bring your hat work to L. Mc
Millan the O. K Tailor he does 
the work here and gives quick
service.

J. H. Bruuiley and Judge 
Thorne departed Saturday for 
Kastland where they will be on 
court business for several days 
connected with the Brumley- 
Gray case.

Rev. and Mrs. L. H. Hum 
plireys returned from Welling 
ton Saturday where they iiad 
been in a two weeks’ meeting 
They report a great, meeting and 
much good accomplished.

To the Public.
I am still handling the best 

grade of fresh meat in Memphis 
and will deliver to any part of 
the city. We handle high grade 
cured meats of all kinds at 
reasonable prices. (Jive us a 
trial and you will he a satisfied 

I customer. P r o m p t attention 
jgvein all orders no matter how 
small. Hume No. 12.

I F. 1*. Nkklky.

The Pioneer Mercantile Com
pany are making exceptionally 
low price's on ladies and gents 
summer underwear. Quality 
the best and prices the lowest.

Rev. J. C Roberts, Holiness 
evangelist anti wife will begin a 
ten days meeting at Newlin, 
Friday night, September 24 
Kverybody 
meetings.

Norwood has money to loan on 
farm lands. Money ready in 
eight to ton days. Office o v e r  
Hardwick Furniture Store.
11 2t.

Welch Bros, have built a neat 
little house on the vacant lot 
south of the Welch hoarding 
house in which they will keep 
their hearse.

invited to attend

G. T. Gates returned Sunday 
morning from his summer trip 
to Mississippi. He says he had 
a nice time and enjoyed his stay 
in old Mississippi very much.

Mrs. It. Roy Houghton left 
Saturday night for Amarillo 
where she will join her husband. 
They have shipped their house 
hold goods from here and will go 
to keeping house at once.

Notice.
1 want two large families to 

cultivate 250 or 300 acres each. 
They must have good teams and 
implements. I have 4 r o o m  
houses, cisterns, wells, storm 
houses and barns, gisal land and 
grass for all work stock and 
milch cow Address m e a t 

; Memphis. Texas, tf.
J. Q Dpkham .

Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lumber
_______  ____C. A . C R O Z IE R , M a n a g e r  ■ = = = = = "

V w  Head Coal L u m b e r , S a sh , D o o r s ,  B lin d s, L a th , S h in g le s

It Pays to Sec Us 

- - before - - 

You Place Your Bill

M. Mutt rill is njoying « 
short visit from his old friend 
\V. W. Thomas of Mansfield. 
Mr. Thomas is owner of the 
Mansfield Nun and is here in the 
west prosp ecting

J. T. K|>eer has sold his inter
est in the grain and feed busi
ness to F. L. Jones of Amarillo. 
Mr. Jones is an old time Mem 
phian and has many friends in 
this section who will be glad to 
s**c him enter business in Mem 

; phis again.

Fok Lease M.v farm one mile 
west of (tiles. Donley county. 
The farm contains <U0 acres, 
part in cultivation, balance good 
grassland. Good 7 room house, 
storm horse, cribs, horse, cow 
and hog lots. For particular!* 
address Mrs. W. J Thaxton, 
Giles, Texas.



God bless the cheerful person,) sunshine into darkened homes 
man, woman or child, old or | Even their best friends tired of 
young, illiterate or educated,

A t

handsome or homely. Over and 
above every social trait stands 
cheerfulness. What the sun is 
to nature, what God is to the 
stricken heart, are cheerful per 
sons’ in their silent mission.

them, and their lives wthre un 
lovely and discontented. There 
can lie no unhappiness in life un 
less the stright line of duty, 
which leads to "beauty 's curve;’ ’ 
be conscientiously followed. 
Let every mother inculcate in

brightening up society around her children's niiuds that it is
them with the happiness 
ing from their faces.

Imam more blessed to give than to re
ceive.

fasten to me, you pretty girl! 
Do you know1 that a plain, sensi 
ble girl is much more in demand

A  home whose walls never echo 
to the voice of childhood cannot 
well be otherwise than cold and

than is a frivolous beauty? Do cheerless. There may be wealth; 
you know that a well appointed, there may L> gay trappings and 
sensible man does not often give gilded halls; there may be music 
his heart or his home iuto the and mirth; there may be liospi-

>ing oi roman whose only I tality and hilarity; there may be 
attraction is her personal loveli eating and drinking and merry 
ness.'' And that incase 1ms does making; there may be song and 

when hhing so rash re
ents at lib
*11 s her so

lure l.>u; . . .

upKeep your skeletons shut 
in your closets is a good rule for 
everybody to obey. A sorrow or 
misfortune may bring to you the 
sympathy, not only of your 
friends but of indifferent acqua
intances, but there are limits be 
yond which this will not be .car
ried. People soon tire of a grief 
m which they are not personally 
concerned. The sunshine is so 
much more agreeable than the 
shadow that it will be sought for.

sentiment, iml there may be 
prayer and praise, but the voice I 
of babyhood and the expressed 
love of childhood more than out- 
weight tlu-iu all within the sacred 
halls of heart memories and soul 
remembrance.
The home where dear children 

gather together,
And pass the tilial maternal 

and paternal, kiss 
Where love rules the hour ill all! 

sorts of weather,
Is thrice blest, and a home of 

beauty and bliss.

By reason of the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers of Farm fit Ranch and Holland s Magazine, who arc
particularly desirous o f enlarging their subscription list in our immediate 
vicinity, we are enabled to offer until further notice the following values:

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year s sub 
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu 
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special
Combination Price for a year s sub
scription to the two together

ONLY $1.00

Faun & Ranch is the best agricultural 
paper in the Southwest. It is of practical
use to You. It deals with things right 
here at home. It answers week!/ questions 
telling you how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell them. Marketing prob
lems. how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, and 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligently 
handled, and it is explained carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and prescribes exact remedies. The 
dairying and household departments in

terest the housekeeper and hostess; and the children arc not foigotten.

Holland's Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the
onbest fictii n writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles 

live topics of interest in any home. Special ait, needlework, fashions and practical
tments. including a children s page which is instructive and amusing 

mpletes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publications.
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It is the duty of every woman
and they expect you will help to to always look well at home. If
make it as soon as what they as
sume to lie a reasonable time has 
passed by. If you do not, if you 
are constantly o|temng the doors 
of your skeleton closet and weep
ing over what it eoutains, you 
need not be surprised that you

she does her own work, a little 
care and proper clothing will 
make her look clean and neat 
even to the kitchen. Particular
ly in tlie afternoon and evening, 
she should make herself look as 
sweet and pretty as possible.

art* shunned by those upon whose >»«.» matter how much your bus 
affection you have most counted band loves you, lie will love you 
You must smile though your all the more if, when he comes 
heart be well nigh broken, and it hom^to sapper, you meet him 
is right that you should do so. with a smile, neatly dressed and 
The world, alb til it is not a bad with your hair combed in the 
world, is still full enough of chin* most becoming style—the way 
and of burdens lor each human he likes to see you wear it. Do 
being to carry for himself as to y,)U not wish to always keepyour

Church Directory.

DELICIOUS POO!) FOR CHILDREN S
cvcrv Smilin' at 11 n'rloek a. m ., uml

that are either sick or well you 
will find pure and delicately 
flavored ice cream to he. For 
the dyspeptic, the daint) appe
tite, or for entertaining at din
ner or in the evening our ice 
cream is both food and refresh
ment. Better phone us your 
order today. Prompt delivery. 
TELEPHONE NO. . . 240

The MEMPHIS BOTTLING WORKS

make the carrying of those of 
others for a prolonged jieriod 
unbearable

P a h k n t h  A n d U h i i j >kkn  

There is a tendency on the 
|iart of some mothers to do so 
much for their children that virt 
ually a premium is placed u|x>t* 
selfishness. The child whost- 
eve ry wish is antici|>ated. and for 
whom nothing is too good, is apt 
to grow up an exceedingly un
pleasant person, unless, indeed, 
there lie an extraordinary amount 
of nat ural good in him to counter 
balance the undue indulgence. 

Shielding children from every

husband your lover? Do you not 
wisli him never to regret the 
choice he made and always to 
tiiink you the most charming of 
women? This is one secret of 
the way to aoeo mplish such an 
object.

A Husband 's Duty To His W ifk 
The man who declared that a } 

sunshiny husband makes a mer
ry, lieautiful home, worth having, 
worth working for, had a fine 
conception of one of the chief 
characteristics of a happy house 
hold. If man is breezy, cheery, 
considerate and sympathetic; his 
wife sings in her heart over her

chilling breath of life's air beget?, puddings and mending basket, 
a love of ease and selfish enjoy j counts tin? hours till he returns 
ment which become* fixed when at night, and renews her youth 
childhood is past. A mother for m the security she feels of his 
example, had denied herself appreciation and admiration, 
every comfort. She had risen You may think it weak or child 
early and had taken rest late in ish, if you piaaae, but it is the 
order that her daughters might | admired wife who hears words 
have a “ perfectly happy girl of praise and receives smites of 
hood. No duty was exacted of J commendation, who is capable, 
them. If they were minded to ! discreet and executive We have 
help they might do so, if not. j seen a timid, weak, self distrust 
there was no one to ease the j ing little body fairly bloom into 
weary mother of her burden, strong, self-reliant womanhood 
Small wonder is it that after under the tonic and the cordial 
these girls grew up their sole | of c»in|ianionship with a husband 
thought was for self. The I who really went out of his way to 
mother was ignored by them; | find occasion for showing her

Bradford Grocery Co.
We wish to announce t<> the public and our old eus 
toiners that we have disposed of our entire interest 
in the Pioneer Mercantile Co., and we now have 
charge of the grocery deimrtinent and will be glad to 
meet all our old customers and the public general in 
our same old stand on north side of square next to 
First National Hank. We will keep a new and fresh 
stock of groceries on hand at all times and we can 
oceouiodato res|jonsible customers on thirty days 
accounts. We have the high grade Belle of Wichita 
Flour and Golden Gate Coffees and Spices. Give 
us a trial. " * We are yours to please,

Bradford G rocery C o m p ’y
M H P H I S ,  :: :: T E X A S

7:00 |>. ni. Sunday school al !l:4o a. 
m. Indies' Aid meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each mouth 
at .'t:.'tO |>. m Ladies' Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Choir 
meets for practice every Friday night.

Mkthodist ( HURun Kev. Unlit. B. 
Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun
day at 11 a. in. and 7:00 p. m. Sun
day school alli:4.>a. in., Joe J. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home Departm ent, 
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Superintendent; 
Cradle roll, Mrs. W . D. Morgan, 
su)M-i-intendent. Junior" E p w o rth  
League meets Sunday at 4 o'clock p. 
m., Mrs. It. H. Bonner, su|>erintond- 
ent: Senior Kpworth League na-eU at 
5 p. m., W . D. Morgan, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman's 
Hoiim- Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. m. every first Monday.

B a p t ist  ch urch  Kev. W . L  
Head, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at 11 a. in. and 7:3® p. in. Sunday 
school al 10 a. in., Bro. T. It. Garrott 
Supt. B. Y. P. IT. each Sunday at 4 
p. m. Evangelistic services each 
Sunday night. S|K*ial music for 
these service* A cordial welcome 
to all.

Ch ristian  Church -Elder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Services every 
Lord's Day at 11 a. m and 7:00 
p. ru. Sunday school at 10 a. tn., 
Wra. Fore, superintendent. Teach
ers’ training class and prayer 
mis ting every Wednesday evening at 
N:.I0, J. M. Elliott, president, and 
L. U. Humphries, teacher. Ladies’ 
Aid Society meets every Monday al 
tie-church at J p. m ., Mrs. L. H. 
Humphries, I‘resident. Official Board 
meets on the first Sunday of each 
month. Everybody made cordially 
welcome to these services.

hers to sweep ami garnish the 
pleasant interior. A family 
where the daily walk of the 
father makes life a festival, is 
tilled with something like heaven 
ly benediction.

To The Public.

A Correction
In last week's issue in men

tioning the estimated amount of 
cotton that would is- raised over 
Hall county, the article read one- 
fourth of a bale to the acre. It 
w as a ty|M)graphical error by the

l have installed a large French 
Dry cleaning machine and 
guarantee to clean suits of all
kinds, silk and other skirts with pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
out shrinking or fading or other- morning at 10 a. m. You areeordially
wise injury to g ixx ls  or your invited pi Iw present. 

Superintendent.money refunded. This is an ad
vantage few towns the size of , .M E. umfrum Mouth, Kstm.i.ink.

oompoaitor and an oversight in 
disrespectfully s|x>ken of as "old j how fully he trusted her judge l>rouf reading. It should 
fashioned'' and "without taste " j  ment, and how tenderly lie de-1 on* eighth of a bale to

regarded J ferred to her opinion. In home 
life there should be no jar,

Indeed, she was only 
as one who could bake and brew, 
and was even "ordered"—no 
other word can be used to wait 
upon them while they lolled in 
their easy chairs Never having 
been taught to .(tend and be 
spent in doing good, these young 
women were not the helpers of 
those In need, and never carried

the acre is now made. We make

to quite a lot of ex|>enso to give '!“•'* ITayn- meeting every Wedne*
Memphis the same advantage as every^rida*1 night at 7?30. 'sumlay 
the larger cities have, I will ap- teacher* meeting each Thursday
predate any and all patronage. c X " ‘it Vm.* rtiu'ish01' j '  w/STmTThi 
I have been in business in Mem- I’**10''- Woman* Home Mission No-

w  «d  i>«« -n>,>-,,) spxs
a good business ail the while. be glad to haw all the

. . .  ’ ; ladt “

terests. Tlie husband and ____
are each the compliment of tlie ' * u’TU*,’ rH’>' *******
other. And it is just as much j OW 11 _________
his duty to l>e cheerful as it is

the prices fu*u"*than I have in the p**|.| Rev T. J. Eduard,. Cun.borl.nd 
My home is here and I ex|>ect to f*re«hyterian. wilt preach al the

----------------------- remain and If any mistake should l 'Bion churrh, corner 13th and Mont-
^ ■ ( ’ouie and examine our line of tx-cur on my part, I am always every 3rd Kunday

hers to he patient; his right to Boy * Perfection elothing at the ready and glad to correct the ,u,,rt,in* •n,! **rvloe. •»
bring joy into the door, as it Is | Pioneer Mercantile ( .» 1 aame r U cU R . —  { II a m. and 7:J» p m. Hunday aeh»«|

al 3:30 p. m. Everybody invitedL .  Mc M i l l a n .

D R . T- li. I.L(
Physician and .■-urp 

Phone No. 5S 
Office over RaitJsl t)rug| 

Memphis. I eus |

i>i rhJD R. J. Q.
Physician and Nuritea 

Office West Side Sqa 
Office Telephone 7n-2

Memphis, Icut

D R . J. F. TOMLII
DENTIST

Office over Clti/ens St 
Phone No. J2ft

Memphis

Phone Nos.

D R . M.
Office

McN
Dentist 

Office over Hardwick's
Store

Memphis

'*4.1

H. D. Spencer d. V. I

SP E N C E R  & PATTI
Attornrys-at- 

Up stairs in Cagle I 
Practice in all '.«un 

Memphis

Tom J. Rich R"M.

RICH & TH0RI
Attorneys nt

W ill practice In ai! u»ui
I i«

In Court House
Memphis

JOHNJ5TOVALI
LAWYER

W ill practice In all the i 
located permantly. Offk 
house

M EM PHIS. rEXt

J. M. Elliott
ELLIOTT A BRY/

Mihhiokarv Baptist Church, Ks-
tki,u n k  Itegular prvaching services 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. on the 1st 
and 3rd Hunday*. Prayer meeting 
•very Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m. 
You are cordially invited to attend 
Hies." services. (J. W . Harrington.

ATTORNEYS \T L 
Do a general legal mid 

Ing business. Notary I 
Up stairs In First Nat. A

M E M P H IS  If

WHEAT & SI

A. K. Johnson,

W . . • , . , . Itegular preaching services at II a inMuni|»his haw> and us 1 haw gmn- »»<) 7 .m p m on the 2nd and 4thHun̂

; this correction In juatice to thv wDG’h I feel very greatful to the A. Johnston. V^sTden'r* Hu*ndmi 

on prerogative, or division of in tfc* protlut'ere an an over R LA>un,r.> f°r. And ray altn Is with as al this hour. Dr IM_v.nl y,
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;THE LAND OF THE SUNRISE
By ED. R. WALLACE

ll„. * t ■*of l airo,

,,f nali'- '  wl,°  M  the 
L  m»s,> of their jabber* 
r ,  l « ,. itracted by
EfQtDci held,

d e v e lo p  into a nation; that thei
gained victory after vi,.t),rv> |UN
Ing their headquarters <>n
tlfu! moil main called Sion, H,„| 
their city capita] they called 
ruHalein. Remember that in the
fulness of t ime mme of the ho

“ '"'if from Missouri; of David and town ,'p ® .

T: th*t *“•il d« ‘* not go Into;  ’ ? » " « ■ *  '•••■ .. . . .  J , .
' UM d bm they need it. They 

wi,h'ftri'Y ‘ Ins for weeks fo  ̂
UKcu, n,,‘ded Another thing l'l 
remarkable. Tins reservoir 
JM) at ranged and protected as to 
a **p cool; and starving pilKrimM 
sometimes kill their camels u, 
get the water to drink, and tind 
t« <H,|. ll,ey, like donkeys, are 
toujtH of burden. I saw hum 
, ' '  ."f diem carrying dirt fr
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U guide
1,1 one* uni gazed on
moment. and lie rt

,m Missouri, you want
Mi?" . .
‘•yes, 1 n" from the
Ho net vant anyone

hi. a greener 
many of them
i a ing t ravel- 

, \ pression did
me feel like

ii with home 
slashed over 
.f the world.

. man has ac- 
a*, l turned 
-souri" call, 
in army of 
i large bore, 
when com 
large as n

• iy laborers.
• a hundred, 
mg— ill liar-

• ■ *'e moving a 
,i «* I saw the 
s siici-ess-pull- 
•re was a king
but the poor 

fnen did tii** work. W c 
face of Hauiones, and 

the di., during the reign 
t-nivon wars in Anciem 
hut what did he do? 
directions and his men 

Ivork. d did it lik»* the 
ntry on doing a little, 
ether doing much.

Ignit i ins of Memphis 
Vbrs, as the ruins are 
(Beit, were built; the eno

.use old ruins of villages and cVties^S 
hem place on the ground to fertilize it. 

t, — *>azaretl» i*e»!di*N that ih»v w a r .because Nazareth was •- — ' ,l">  •l"
a babe called Jesus

mother's home.
1 that he grew to he a 
was divined that lie i 
but arose from the 
gave his disciples his I;,, 
mission to go int , all f  
and preach his gos|„ ; 
member, they begun at 
lem a town in Asia. The 
to Aumric», Afru m d,,
of tile sens; amt time st;i 
on and old R,tmeses *t 
They went to Chin i, Jap 
..tiler lands beyond ,.,i
s. s still slept and the 
land and the most dense); 
Intcd country of th- w 
Without t.ll«' gospel i.-\' 
Vi.e old king si. rps w 
foot*worn pilgrim in: \ | 
Id* face.

I estimaU* that i, 
Christians in all Christ i u 
should deny themselves
that would iiinder them, n 
lake them one generation 
ready to save the lost worl 
other words, I am eon 
more tlnil tins world is in 
fancy

1 tut more and more do 
love that "the kingdoms 
world a re to become the 
douiNof I/mi and Ills . 
lint there is something 
done "its a mail's jot>.

of
h is

Remember,1 
man, but 1 

was killed, 
grave and

grain
Be
as ten to twelve bushels of 
to market at one load.

A visit to tiie National Zoologi
cal Carden did not reveal many 
tilings not found in American ex- 

com iMwitions. The great snakes anu 
world *-nlral African animals were of 

b. auty was tiie tine os, rich, 
euf tiers as fine as the finest, 
eat tiers were exceedingly
i ••■■*lor and flue in qualiT j
.u.ls themselves were of 
'i/A*. Hip utwini ei^ht I
ign when erect. Thegiaut

was about eigiiteen I 
• high, twenty-four wide 
hity-six long. 'i*l>o z»-i><*a I
ii ips, next to the osiridi I

in.
wi
Hi

Tl.

«tin

If. Ti

le ma j< mt a 
a? antiqul 
bri'ad uih 
ucumbcr:

I he 
of the 

king- 
irist." 
to be 
It is

and see 
i They ii. 
dish wa 

! few di

UII
ight Into tiie city in im 
uantities. They take a 
i.reud and raw cucumber 
ii to enjoy tlieir tneal. 
not spend much time in i 

diing, for there are blit j 
dies used among the

not dhild’s play, hut tiie* v . 
can never be saved until we save 
the children. When we get so 
we can save tiie children from 
the thraldom of sin, then \'** can 
save tiie world. The key was

i greaser class.
11 has been tiie custom in all 

11iin. > past for these people to 
j live In chins, or bands, forming 
sort of village for each clan. This 
is largely practiced yet. The 
small villages are of mud, with 
straw and stalks.

Tiie stalks are of the the Kaffir 
corn or mile maize order. These I 
mud huts are of all reasonable!

filled tho py^ n jdM I » lrucfc when He placed his hand | * and shapes, but principally
** ’ i . .onttio children. There is th.Brectcd; the systems of hope of the kingdom. 

When Ramoses went to siand ditches for
Ki. were perfected Ha . . ,
R c W .b i l  th .m r .la a . , ’u"“,emen did tb» work Ttw.! ‘ Ibns, but few cities; tto t'oloiliSc.l 
* ire tin* men at last K»ro,s. nor surveyed Am**,•!.*:,.. a I I l/uinoui.w ICO, llM’iU 1 a , - t . . ii • i
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lev I believe 1 will men 
two forms and faces, 

ere taken fromonecasket; 
I of three years 
H, for it was exceedingly 

This >abe has l>een dead, 
Pwy for S,00D years anil 

thiir and its head and eye 
iwere still to be seen, 
f of all the many mummies 

en. the most important is 
»te*t king of ancient 

F' that <>f Hamesea II. He 
Hong enough tai see the 

lltingdoni of Northern and 
•ra Egypt reach the climax 
B now been dead 

8nd I.Miks very 
ol'Jgit-il discoveries from 
I walled city of Memphis, 

pie city of Thebes, reveal to 
luiring world many itnisir 
t',•, It may lie well to re 
or tl 11„. ci'oimiogy of tiie 

Ri n«.i gathered from tiie 
ifacts, but only placed in 

forgui ;(s giithere.i data**
^efferent sources. It ap-
itnv t child i cii of i s' * 11 
|ln ts.ii i age in Egypt during 
Oigri of Hameses 11, I'alled 

rs the Great from ids 
I exploit s, and that lie
pm ,. nidor who*,-

ptives did so much iiard 
his reign covering sixty- 

•par* nearly three score 
*■0 Hut it does not apjM'ar 
Ip was the Pharaoh 
?severest oppression, but 

Boring the reign of the king 
[*"• •■'•ded hi n the oppres
• b a t tim in g  the reign  

king wlio atMBceeded

I iiamesi's lived away hack Vowari 
tiie beginiiihg oftlie nations, and 
yet he sleeps in one’s presence. 
(Mr. Editor, 1 sent you his pho 
tograph; 1 hope you got it.) H<‘ 
will awake some day there will 
be the resurrection and the final 
judgment. What an awful 
thought! We must give an ac
count of ourselves.

Well, I guess you can take a 
change. We went to the pyra 
mids, nine miles southeast from 
Cario. The-e is a raised drive 
way, of an elevation of about 

feet, running 
from Cario out to the pyramids; 
and, also, a trolly car lino. We 
took the car for ten cents each 
way, the most prominent pyra- 

evidently lnj,T is 4NJ feet high, and about 
ttOO feet square at the base. It 
is built of huge stones, and rep 
resents u great amount of human 
suffering. These many pyra 
mids of Egypt are monuments of 
men called great. Hut let a man 
build his own monument —let tiie 
monument he a life of self denial, 
and of blessings to the world. If

[the Work.
lit Uj iMo great National 
pm is *.f intense interest 

it« fie seen things of 
ty. years running back 
baps -Mki years. There 
) boats about 80 feet long,
«t be at least 3,500 years 
ere are ancient idols, 

i xml relics, too numerous 
ntiou. Many mummies 
Ml I saw, these were to me 
•tinteresting. To stand 
I the living and the dead, 
ta gulf of time of 8,500 j eight'"to "twelve 

Its, t« me, a sensational ex

of small size, and of square orj 
j cube shape. Some are of a cone I 

eep|order, sloping up and tapering' 
as if buUl >19 to turn water.; 
Th** !0‘e often in groups of ten 
to twenty joined together. I did j 
not go in, for reasons very easily ! 
understood. They are often alive j 
with fleas, and flies swarm over i 
them, and easily carry eye-1 
diseases to others. They raise | 
chickens and goats, and some
times dogs, in the house. These | 
villages are built on the sorry 
land, if it can be found, leaving! 
tiie best lands for cultivation. 
There is, perhaps, not a foot of 
all this country that has not been 
used for producing something. 
The system of irrigation is very- 
good. The entire land is in touch 
witli an irrigation canal, by the 
use of the old-fashioned water- 
wheel to raise the water out of 
the canal, and with ditches to 
conduct the water to the fields. 
The water is raised three toeight 
feet by means of a big, crude 
water wheel of wood, and two 
cog wheels —also of wood, using 
huge pins for cogs. There is a 
big lever, arranged so as animals 
can turn tiie one cog-wheel, and 
that turns the one to which tiie 
water-wheel is attached, and tiie 
water is raised in a good stream,

BORROW‘THIS AD BECAUSE IT TELLS T HE TRUTH

The K inshipG ood Clothes
O N E  touch of good clothes 
makes the whole world kin.

T o the man whose ward
robe is composed o f  the 
well-conceived, well-made 
Stcin-Bloch clothes, one city 
is like another.

There is n o  E a s t —no  
West. He is at home on 
Michigan B o u l e v a r d ,  on 
Broadway or in the pre
cincts of O xf >rd Street,
West London.

Every suit, every over
coat, every raincoat, is made 
on lines and from materials 
drawn lrom tiie best usage 
in all pa.ts of the world.

Americans, generally, know what the Stcin-Bloch label stands for—clotiiiers 
and merchant tailors know it best. They know that the price is adapted to 
the hank account of every man who wants correct style and good fit.

It was no surprise to them that these clothes were chosen by Selfridge, the 
London Merchant, as the representative product of well-dressed America.

Try on the Fall and Winter styles at your leading clothier’s. Send for 
“ Smartness,”  our booklet picturing these styles. Mailed free.

T H E  STEIN  BLOCH C O M PA N Y
TAILORS FOR MEN

Offices and Shops: 
Rochester, N. Y.

London:
SELFRIDGE & CO.. 

Oxford St.. West

In Competition With Peary.
London, Sept, lfi.- The report which 

w h s  received here that Commander 
(Vary and t apt. Bartlett have deold-1 
ed on a South Pole oxi>edition will 
create a great stir in geographical 
circles. Although Capt. Kobort K. 
Scott's expedition was decided upon i 
before tiie arrival of the news of the 
Cook and Peary exploits, it admitted
ly was pressed forward with the inten
tion of forstalling a possible Amer
ican expedition and levause of quick
ened interest in polar exploration, 
evinced by the projected Gentian and 
Belgian expedition* to the Antartlc.

Lieut. Ernest U. Nhackleton was ap
proached to join Capt. Scott, but his 
arrangements precluded any immedi
ate action in this direction. Capt. 
Scott’s ex|sslition stili de|tends upon 
the raising of the necessary funds, at 
least ♦L’lXI.IKS) being required. A con
siderable portion of tills already lias 
been promised and there is little 
doubt that the report that Commander 
I Vary is likely to start for the tjouth 
Pole will stimulate lie* public and 
hasten the subscription of the remain
der. The Government has not yet an
nounced its intention of assisting the 
enterprise ttnuncialy. but it may lie 
aken for granted that this w ill lie done.

BALDWIN &  COMPANY
East Side Square “ VVherc Price and Quality Meet" MEMPHIS. TEXAS

oppression reached 
R“"Jt where tin* cries of the 
T**rn st.-tl tin* ears and ett 
J w  power of the Almighty 

some idea of the 
'«h** in.m's form 1ms had

twnV''>!l 1 *'»remember that 
[Wpto. s, >11,.tics, or Hew 

•leaped ’ lie oppression of 
.ift..r l,«. tmd ckuM'd 

, I? *" eitrth thnt these 
* k»bn-w» crossed the lied 

‘ Wrneying the ftu t, and

the old king had spent as much | »o How out into the ditches and 
of the time and labor of his sub the crops. The |>eop e have
jets in building real character plenty to do. A cow, ox, donkey 

8,1671 monomenta—what a change: or came! ts hitched to this mil . 
well. What a change we would have and around and around they g<* 

had' from morning to night. At some
At the pyramid we took u | places, this is not necessary, foi 

camel ride, of course, ami had Hie water is high enough, at 
our photos taken. There are a I places, so as to let it out of the
lotof suburban Egyptians (loused canal onto the nelds without
out here, who run out to meet I raising by wheel or other power, 
tou rists, to get to render them ( lo  he continued >
some little assistance, and then j N,_rn ,.
claim "backsheesh,”  or words Hegro Lingo,
to that effect. They want you to Senator 1 aylor of Tennessee 
give them something. When wei'chs of an old negro who*, 
secured our camels, and they 
were made to get on the ground, 
and we were on and seated, a 

was j boy got hold of the line to lead 
reign the came); I told him 1 did not 

need him and made him turn 
loose; but tie went along and in 
stated on telling me all about 
the naul, in Ids broken English.
When I got back, in one hour, A traveling man was writing
having rode about a mile or two. name on the register of a 
lie claimed pay for help, I told jn Hiawatha one day re
him that he was in tin* way Hn,l Centiv when a bug crawled onto'
that 1 did not want him. nut I jthe ^ .k .  "Well I H be blamed" ,h ( , UlH , „ rWn̂  of
paid Inin a piaster ftcem* said tiie traveler tills is too much ..............  ,__ , .

Just immediately east of tin* |’ve been bitten by fleas in Falls 
pyramids and extending t<> tli ■ ^ity. chased by gray hacks In 
Nile, th*re Ihs the rich and Horton,chewed up by mosquitos 
famous Nile valley; but jti*t to p, White(Jlrtud but Hiawatha is 
the west lies the great desert t|K. only ' vn I've struck where 
It is evidence that tit® i the bed i s |«a>k over the reg
created the camel for the desert i 1 -hat room you put
country They have large feet Up jlt e U up that night in 
and do not go down deep int«> th**; t)an(j Ettingham New
sand. Then, they can drink _______ __

water to do them a
They are aoconstructed Subscribe for til#

F U R N IT U R E , C O F F IN S  a n d  C A S K E T S

W E L C H  B R O S .  S S
D a y  P h o n e  1 5 8  N ig h t  P h o n e  2 1 8

worthless s t> n w a s married 
secretly. The old man heard of 
it ami asked the hoy if he wn* 
married. "1 ain’t sa.vin I ain't," 
tiie is>y replied. “ Now, you 
Rastus,” stormed the old man, 
"I ain't askin’ you is you ain't; 1 
is askin' you ain't you is.’’ —Troy 
Times. __________

Try Engine For Joy Ride.
IViii*< n. Tex., Sept. IS. A trio of 

voting ir.eti otit for a time U'-ttl to th** 
H. ,v T. C. yard* this morning altont 
t o ’clock and t<s*k possession of a 
switch engine tn which strain had las*n 
raised j>repuratorv to going to work. 
They pulled the throttle open and 
slnrU-d the engine out tor a joy ride, 
hut had not gone fur when the night 
hostler climbed alxtard. Tiie oftieial 
put two of them out of business wrlth 
a right swing and up|>er eut each. 
The thirst juiu|*ed to the ground and

the !
nigh;. All ihi ŝ* were on baud when \ 
police court was called t«» order this 
morning and «sininw*nsurat«* |<enaltle|> 
wer** assessed.

M O R I S  & RI S C H
(ieneral Blacksmiths and Wood

workers
We guarantee all our work to be <at s- 

factory or no pay required. Ail 
we ask i$ a trial

enough
month
that they do not really d rin k  tin* for 1D0W.

W. E7 Hansard and wife re
turned Saturday week from a 
triii to San Antonio where they 
had boon visiting tlieir daughter, ( 
Mrs. Ernest Jackson. He re- j

Democrat lM,rtM croP" in vorV 6*^ condition , 
' in that part o r country.

OvAt -e



R. M. Boat loft Monday night
mmm

for his home at Crowell.
Try a box of that pure fresh 

candy just received at the Randal 
Drug Co.

Phone 8ft for llaker's Transfer I 
wagon if you want prompt and 
careful service. 'rtf.

Mrs. P. A. Pinch left last 
Thursday for Kansas where she 
will make her parents a visit.

Order your suit from the O. K. 
Tailor and pay for your pressing 
after you have your pressing 
done. ______________

A. J. Moore of Smith county 
was prosjtecting in our city and 
surrounding country the first of 
the week.______________

Miss May Collins of Ft. Worth 
returned home last Tuesday 
morning after visiting her sister, 
Mrs. N. G. Heath, of Kli.

Miss Annie Iglehart left for 
home in Waxahachie Monday 
night after a very pleasant visit 
with the family of her brother 
J. H. Iglehart.

A flesh shipment of tine cigars 
received at the Randal Drug Co. 
this week. If you like a cool, 
pleasant smoke, try some of 
these tine cigars.

The family of John M. (list has 
moved to Memphis from Giles 
where they have been sending 
the summer months. They are 
he re for the school term.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 7.. Collins 
now have charge of the rooming 
house on the east side of the 
square. Mr. Smith having sold 
his interest to them and moved 
to Shreveport, Î a.

Remember when you order a 
suit from L. McMillan the (). K. 
Tailor he does not charge you tor 
two months pressing in advance 
but will save you enough in price 
to have your suit pressed 6 
months ______________

Sheriff H. E. Singley of Col
lingsworth county came over to 
Memphis last Friday and pro
cured marriage license for him 
self and Miss Willie Payne. 
They were married by Presby
terian Pastor Ijee.

.Mesdames W R Quigley, C. 
A. Cremes, J. W. Wallace, C. F. 
Wilson, R. R Bonner and Miss 
Nora Headrick left today to at
tend a meeting of tie- Home and 
Pbreingn Missionary Society 
which meets in Clarendon this 
week.

One light bay mare, left hind 
leg been badly cut, branded with 
figure ft on each side of withers, 
hardly any mane, strayed n*- 
stolen the 16th of Sept. 19t*9. If 
you see or hear anything of her 
please notify A. A. Stewart, 
Memphis, Texas 12-3t p.

S. W. Black of Lesly was in 
Memphis Monday on business.

Memphis Milling Co., has Nig 
gerhead coal, both lump and 
n u t . ______________ 51 HU

GO to Jot Montgomery Drug 
Store for all your school sup- 

j plies, tf.
M. J. Cummings of Lakeview 

was a business visitor in Mem
phis Saturday.

The cottage prayer meeting on 
the east side railroad meet« next 
Monday night with Mrs. Pace.

Earl Johnson will leave Thurs
day for Austin where he will 
take up his studies in the State 
University.

A shipment of large water
melons went south Saturday 
morning. They were sent at 
various places in Texas.

We understand there is an oil 
company organized herein Mem
phis for the purpose of investiga
ting oil proapects in this imme
diate territory.

The entertainment attheo|»era| 
house for the benefit of the Wom
an's Culture club, will be q-.-de 
interesting and those attending 
will be highly entertained.

A norther blew up this Tues
day night and the wind continues 
to blow this morning putting 
real estate in the air and making 
life unpleasant for pedestrians. *

A new and up to date line of 
men's ]>ants are now being re
ceived at the Pioneer Mercantile 
Co. They are made up in style 
and will pleuse the cost exacting. 
Call and see them.

Rev. S. J. Upton of Lakeview 
passed through the city Monday 
morning on his way home from 
Newlin, where he has been hold
ing a ten day s meeting. Rev. 
Upton reports having had a very 
successful meeting, there were 
a number of converts and the at
tendance good throughout the 
meeting.

Mrs. R. E. Williams and T. T. 
Bell have leased the Oriental Cafe 
from Mr. Boat and will conduct 
the business in the future. Mrs. 
Williams is well known to the 
trade in this vicinity as she 
formerly run the Farmers Hotel. 
The style of the new firm is Wil
liams A Hell.

We received a postal from S. 
S Montgomery Saturday dated 
a t Bracketville stating that 
he and Rob Dunbar were having 
a fine time and getting plenty of 
fish and game to eat. They were 
going on to Sonora and ask that 
we send them a Democrat to 
read. This is & fine outing for 
these gentlemen and they will no 
doubt return liome very much 
improved in health.

SCHOOL BOOKS
In Ribylon when Nebuchodnezzer was king, the Chaldean 
children used clay tablets in studying their lessons, but in 
this age we use pencils, paper and printed books. 500 school 
books in stock and others coming by express to replace those 
sold Tablets, Slates, Writing and Drawing Rooks.

HATS
Roy's stylish Hats in new colors for. ........... .. #1.00
Youth's classy, nifty, college styles for. . ............ #150
Young men's up-to-date vogue for . . ...........  #-*>0

Ladies’ Skirts
Voile, Panama, and woolen mixtures, just received from New 
York.

Ladies’ Suits
Mulberry, Old Rose, Westeria, Navy Taupe and Black, long 
Coats, lined and button trimmed . #13.50

Millinery
Styles change tapidly and we will have some of the latest.

T. R. GARROTT COMP’Y

Program W. 0. W. Unveiling.
September "JO, 1009.

Womans Culture Club E, 
KnMrtainrownt si uu

Reception Committee will meet u.i,,- j,1 . . tieuellt of the Uiiiun'.ithe different trains and escort Ml.„. « . « MlUh ol ,
visiting Sovereign* to the W. O. I tor.
W. Hall and direct them to the IY< Uti
different churches, 
will be entertained at dinner at 
the different Hotels and Restau
rants by the Committee.

•J. P. M. Memphis Camp and 
all visiting Sovereigns will meet 
at the W. O. W. hall. 8 1’ . M. 
ma-ch to cemetery, and escort 
friends of deceased Sovereigns, 
who will he there at that time. 
4 P. M. unveiling ceremonies, 
and speaking (unless the werther 
should be unfavorable) in that 
case the sjieaking will Is* at the 
Arnwood. After unveiling and 
siH-aking the W. O. W. will march 
to hall, and reception committee 
will entertain visitors until the 
evening trains.

L. L. Forman, C. C., D. H. 
Arnold, Clerk.

Visitors Handing The Hoping „  
1 Miss Gordon.'

TO THE FARMERS L
We thank you for any patronage you have 
heretofore given us, and we beg to say that you 
w ill find us at the same old stand doing business

as before.

W e cla im  several ad v an ta g e s to the farm er over an y  other 
g in n in g  syste m  in  existence—-

First—A Better Sample 

Second—A Larger Turnout

Th en  too we are now so fixed th at we g ive every pound of each  
hale and none is left in the feeders so th at every hale sam ples 
co rrectly , W e w ant to huy seed cotton and w ill g ive you a 
long price for an y  you w ill sell us. '  (Jive us a fa ir share of 
yo u r g in n in g  an we w ill e ither buy yo u r bale or m ake the m an  
w ho does hull the m arke t. * W e cla im  our sam ples to average  
you. on a num ber of bales, from ten to tw enty points better th an  
a n y  other syste m  and we guarantee you the best tournout.

T h is  m eans the add ing of some dollars to your bank account 
and you w ill help o u rs too W e hope you w ill g ive us a good 
share of your cotton and we prom ise you every courtesy at our 
com m and.

Very tru ly  yours,

. . .W H IT E  & W A L K E R ...

Accuracy in Print Shop.
None but the initiated know 

the hccurac.v required in a print
ing office. The average reader 
who detects a misspelled word or 
a letter upside down feels that 
his mission on earth is not ac
complished until lie has called 
the attention of the overworked 
editor to the glaring defect. He 
does not notice the thousands

Song, Ma/tqipu i„ , lt_ 
W illie Utlun. 
t Jerry ami I 
I Roney Uivo Me ,\ll 

Mina Gordon.
What ilili said UuUi I 
The W iggs Suad.o « 

Gordon.
Vocal Solo, Seleeteil \|~ 

anon.
Part n.

A Hunch or iu .̂, | 
Scene Any old |>tnce. 
Costumes l ?p to date. 
Time Tomorrow.

Caste of Chantohn, 
Mrs. Hose Miss Gordon.
Prudence Hose 
I'alienee Hose Mrs. Hicb. i 
I'rixeilla Kose Miss l>, 
IVnaiope Kose Mrs. t-j 
Pameliu Hose Mi vv Fay ] 
Polly Clorlnda Host 
Violet Hose Hutii Itolwii 
I.lly R o w  T>>f H 
Pansy R ote  Lads Taggart; 
Daisy Rose Kiln Pearl' 
Melvin Melrose Jet Ko._ 
Sally Sparks Mrs. \\ |u >; 
l.ilierty Mrs. Dicke I  
Neighbors, Friends and Ku

J. H. Saunders of Clarendon 
sqient today in Memphis on busi
ness.

Solid Gold cuff buttons $1.50 
per pair.

V. K.Jones, Jeweler.

Almon Kinard left Wednesday 
night of last week for Waco! 
where he will enter Raylor Uni 
versity.

Travel on the Denver is very- 
heavy just at present. Double 
headers on the passenger trains 
of late are very common.

For T rade.
Some nice rental property in 

Memphis to trade for unincun 
bered land. See W. I*. Cagle.

Some Men Can’t 5ee Straight
A board may be half an inch w ider or quarter of an 

inch thicker at one end than at the other, yet they 
can't see tl»e difference. They discover the difference, 
however, when they come to use the lumber Then 
they kick. If you would avoid lumber of this kind, 
buy from us We are the most particular people in 
the country about good mill work We do all the 
kicking that is necessary to the manufacturer. The 
result is. that we get the best lumber tn d sod o  
you. when you buy here.

Lpt us make you an est imate on whatever you want.

Wm. Cameron Co.
W . H . W a lla c e , M a n a g e r

T. J Rich and T. J. Dunbar 
j with their families went out to 
Deep Lake last Friday morning 

j and spent two or three days out 
I ing.

Ry the will of the late K. H .! 
Harrimnn. his widow is made the 
richest woman in the world, j 

: Tlie value of the estate is appro \ 
I ximatcly placed at $100,000,000. !

Negroe* War on White Residents.
Muskogee, Okla . Sept, 17 

After placarding the neighbor- 
■ ho«>d with warnings that unless 
three white men, located in the 
strictly negro settlement of Tnft, 

Okla., left town death would be 
the punishment, negroes last, 
night dynamited the store of a 1 
white resident, partly demolish , 
ing the building.

Further trouble is expectedi^Je is e

W. D. C. Program.
The Winnie Davis Chapter, W. 

D will meet with Mrs. G. J. 
Adkisson October 1st at 4 p. tn.
1. Roll Call—Name a State in 
which the W. D. C. are organized.
2. Reading “ The Old Roman" 
(first two pages or more of “ Tex
as Hero Stories," by Kate Daf 
fare) by Mrs. S. A. Bryant.
8. Irwin Russell and Christinas 
in the Quarters, “ Southern 
Authors in Poetry and Prose.,, 
Kate AlmaOrgain by Mrs. W. L. 
Wheat.
4. "The Perverted Conscience of 
Theodore Parker on the Slavery 
Question." (See the Weekly Out 
Look, August 7, 1909, page 849 
by Lyman Abbott)by Mrs. Hud
son.
5. Discussion of the fact, "That 
time brings out many Truths," 
by the Leader and Chapter.
•'*. Song Dixie, by l<ottie Read.

Junior B. Y. P. U.
Subject—State Mission.
Song.
Prayei.
Roll call.
Fore, word, leader.
Our State Missions-—Fannie 

Montgomery.
Our Mission in New Mexico— 

Irene Thrasher.
Missions west of the Missis

sippi River- Winnie Kinard.
Select Reading Willie Mae 

Thomiwon, ls-wclla Welch and 
Homer Thompson.

Recitations- Mary Wright and 
Robert Grundy, 

leader Mellon Will born.

The Junior Christam!
September _’i>, Hmyj 

Topic, Watch and lx* | 
Song 21.
The Lord's Prayer in i

and tens of thousands of letters led by Lena Depauw. 
that are in place, or the inulitude Bible lesson read bjj 
of words correctly spelled, hut Moreman. 
bis eagle eye is glued on the one ( f^esaonexplained by the 
that is out of place. So it is with Lesson story, "A 
our deeds. Man does a thousand Mistake"—Nola Adair, 
good deeds and no attention is Song 45. 
paid to them, but if he makes Our string of Pearls 
one mistake it is Hashed all over verses beginning with the 
the world. A lifetime may be N.
spent in building up a reputation 
that may be wrecked in a mo
ment. The world is a harsh 
critic, exacting to a fault.—Ex.

Mission Study.
Bible Story—Estellel 
Re|>ort o f last week’s ; 
Song 149.
Mizpah led by Sain L 
leader—Laurali Men

Junior League Prugraa
Topic.
Song.
Prayer.
Key Text—Pearl Kiloe 
Central Truth—Kate Ar 
Song.
Truth to be applk 

Mickle.
Talk on lesson—Mrs. 
Lesson story -Jewel 
Song.
Bible verses—A 11 i o

Navy beans and they are heavily Crosier, Margret Mickle
loaded with full develojied beans. Mark Rhodes.
He will realize handsomely from Leader—Mary Wil-on.
these crops this year. “  I____________ _  Gist-Ellis Implement

niislit aR«nt* for the celebrated 
Moline Wagon see them

Prize Winners.
W. H. Hilbert, living west of 

Quail brought to Memphis Fri 
day some very fine specimens of 
Indiancorn, Kaffir, iH*anuts, peas J 
and beans. These are all prize 
winning specimens. Mr. Hil
bert says he has in three acres 
of peanuts anil that there will 1m* 
about one |M*ck of peanuts to ! 
each vine. The Indian corn and 
Kaffir are tine s]iecimens and 
will average up all over the crop | 
almost as tine as the samples. 
He also has in one acre of the

Byron Gist left Friday 
to re enter school at College Sta you ,,uv 
tion. This is Byron's last term 
at A. A M., and he is going to do 
some hard studying.

Everything for the “ Exclusive 
dressers" at Stallings Bros.
Let us show you. West side 
square.

Improvements are lieinf 
around the Presbyterian 
property.

Will swap meal for 
time at Memphis MiltiT 
Phone 68.

Lakevie
Lakeview is the newest town in Hall cou 
Lakeview is situated on the A ., R. & E. P- A 
Lakeview is in the center o f the most fertile re 

o f Hall county, Texas.
Lakeview has four general stores.
Lakeview has one drug store.
Lakeview has two gins.
Lakeview has a new telephone system. 
Lakeview has two churches.
Lakeview has a nice new school building. 
Lakeview has in sight the following new e 

prises: A  bank, a lumber yard, a good I 
and a livery barn.

Lakeview lots are now on sale cheap, bul 
price will be advanced in a few days.

Buy now and get in on these low prices, 
have some special inducements to oifcr to t 
who will improve lots at once. Call on or ad<
C. R. HARDY, Townsite A#
for the A., R. & E. P. R. R. MEMPHIS. T

(K  .......... “ “

D. H. Davenport, l a k e v ie w , t e x a s


